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TE, PARMER AND MBECIANIC>..
Dey.itea Io Agrcaltural, gorticultura4 Mechanica, and Dornestic Subjecta.

FOI. 1. TOftONTO, CANADA WEST, 'AIJIIST, 1849. No. IL:

~gtiruturc.to affect their vitality. Where this practice!
- is observed, the stock must flot be ailowed

The beat Perlod for Sowing Wheat. to remain on the crop during the period of

Sinc th prvalncecf te Iessan lyprotracted rains, as there wvould bie a dangerSinceth- revaenceof th Ilesianflyof thec landbcmntpaie ihtefeearly sown winter wheat lias suffered inore ofte date w ben tohed ith thde fee
,severely from the effects of that insect th f h ctte w rey teco vudeev
late sown : hcence, inaîiy have been induced groater dainage than any benefit that could

!Zto sowv later tlîan they ivere forinerly in t e pr oucd by wearlyo tso w hae
habit of doing. Thle ioss sustained by this It wotuid e inell fthosei wioe ha bee
practice lias been equal, if not greater, frein uoate i curimt ing rywinrn what
the influence of rust, and darnage by winter mk neprmn i ai oigada

,1 the saine tiedpstte seed in rews, from
frosts, "-'a' any dvatag that rnight iave t0' epstt

be ain y th osqeteaino eight to ten inches asunder, cither by the

*the insect. The severity of a Canadian ribbing or drilling process. The quantity cf

ivinter, cspecialiy whea the ground bas no scdsw ih lo nmn os ea
been covered by snow, has provcd the best the rate of two bushels per acre, with ad-'

preventive agninst the lly tlîat bas yet been CatDbtthsc nyb dcddba-
discovered. Thiis appiies particulariy tQ the tuai, practical experimenit.

Hessian, wvhich depesits its larvax in the Early sowing, drilling, and thick sowmngs
autuin, tipon tho vouiig Nvleat jIIont.- 1after th,- manner described in the foregming

Ear]y sowing is clearly tue mosi judicious 'uggfestions, deserve at the hands of every
coret use0 n v ol eon Canadian fariner a fair and impartial &W~a,

nmead, iii ail cases where it .is practicable, especialiy these whose whleat crops have bW
'Ïhat the business of sowing ishould begia as1 corne nore or less affected %vith mast, that

eariy as the 25th of August, and flot be con- gryeat banc te nearly ail Amnerican wheat

tinued rit farthest later thari ths l5th of Sep~- growers.

termber. ]3y sowiig in August, seme riskz
may bie sustained by the plants throwingy out Selection and Preparation of Seed ea

stov before the settingy ii of winter, and also ~cannn u rwn rp fwet
froni the smotlîering influence cf heavy falis about the r niddle of July, when the 'Plants
oôf isnow. But the damiage thus sumtained, are iz full lîead, a careful observer mus 'be
in an average cf cases, is trifing, when coin- struck ut time v'ast difference ini fields owned
jiaed ivitli the advantmges attending early by différent proprietors, with respect to'thé

sewngse lîrt mc ee wuldho usîfio ~purity of the varieties sown ; and alse -ýt

protracting time period cf sowing on those the preseace or absence cf ches, ye Cr
accounts boyond the abeve mentioaed. cocide,. and chlier impuritios calcidated te

.For a numaber cf autuamas past, iiter depreciate the niarketabie v.alue. of the arti-
wýhcat rnight have beeh safelvi sovn as eariy ple. .if there..is one peint more than anOtme.-
as ,tle 15th cf August. In so%ýin« at se in the mxanagemnent of farmimg, that iýeý're

early.a period, tie crop sýudb e onclose'and vigilant attention, it is that cf 1 è .,
with calves, colts, and other stock, that wotidà iecting the best yieties of grain foi soej,
nt eat the plantsBo cose to the.grould as çob àng,,aith.s'ame time, 10képaý
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osariety distinct, and entirely free fromn other
grains and noxious weeds. If caro, in this
reispect, be observedl, and the £oit bc in a
tolerably dlean stato, the doctrine of trans-
mutation of grains wvould very soon be dis-
poeed of at a greut discount. A pretty cer-
tain means of avoiding an evil is, Ilte shun
the very appearance of it." Noiv, tllig ex-
cellent rule wili liold good as to the assert-

Nand selecting pure varieties of grain for
secd. It is quite, certain, if an impure varie-
ty of whcat bo sown, mixed with a pretty
fair proportion ei rye, chess, nnd c.ockle,
that a similarly impure article will be har-
vested, combining, in the mixture, more than
tira farmor)argained for, of ryo, chess, and
ccekie ; thec reason. for whichi' mav be obvi-
ously attributedl te the fact, that thosè plants
arce more hardy and prolffic than, wlheat, and
honcor,, whero any considerable portion of
the whoat plants are destroyed by frost, or
aLlier causes, the inferior grain sown takes
the place of them. Cliess, as a plant, is as
distinct in variety as are wvheat, rye, and
oats; and when it is sowvn with. the seed
wheat, or previously exists in the soit, an
4bundant yield mny be confidentiy expected.
Choss is m. capable of enduring the rigroas
of a Canadian wintcr and spring as are the
plants of tinxothy grass.

Hf aod whoat bo entirely frc from smut,
it Ils soarcely necossary to wash in brine and

-l!meý it, to destroy this destructive fungus:
in1 that *MIsc simply nlixing newly-slaked
Iituè*With the 8ced, before sowing, would
'ihsWar te'-requireci purposo. But as very

*lUtie of auéh pure seed i sown, it would ho
a judicibus *expeaditure for our fariners, to
wah Vue entiro quantity cf wheat sown, in
a bdine sufficiently strong te, bear up a fresit
%g,; ;lter which, the entire mass should ho

d riosvteh*arn floor, xnixing with it a suffi-
cent qtusntity of fresh-slaked lime, te assist
in dzqig te wheat that had been thus put
t2ar gCiUiQ- purfying proce.s. When the
(uire ni-auggestions.liave been prudently

followed out, a pure sample of wheat, free
froin smut, may bo confldently expectcd.

rarmers, save your Straw.

It is a conimon practico te tlxrash eut a
large portion of a wheat crop dircctly after
harvest, by those wvho live se cenvenient te
market tliat they can speedily dolivor it, so
as net te seriously affect the autunn seed-
ing, and other labour on tlic farn. J3y
thrashingr out a pretty large proportion of
the wheat crep, sc as te pusît it inte market
during Septeruber and the carly part of Oc-
tober, the experting merchant will have ne
difficulty in being able te make his ship-
monts and get returns, in tho short period of
from three te four menths, and frequently
this may ho effected mucli sooner. Wheii
there is a certainty tlmt business may ho
titus donc with premptness, a respectable
expert nierchant ivili find ne difficn]ty in
offeetibg a Jean froni our banks, te any
reasonable ameunt, fer the purchase of te
leading.articles of expert. That class of
customers, from. fice first establishment of
'Mnks ia tho Colony, have had the prefer-
once ever ali others. Titis, te sQme extent,
has beon an advantage te the rural popula-
tien, who have beon nnfortunately, in other
respects, shut ont of the monoy market,
owving te the peculiar genins of onr bankingr
institutions, and the existenseocf absurd and
useless. Iaivs on ur statute books aflêct-
ing the legal rate of interest. But bank-
ers, for their own purposes, have conceiv-
cd it mnost adviuxtageous to have the prin-
cipal portion of their capital ewployed in
the purchase of wheat, fleur, pork, and
lumber, and thea farmers have, doubtless,
derived benefit fromi ruch a pelicy. Thtis
has been, and will continue to ho, a mucb
sight might ho supposed. The competi
tien ereâted, in our markets, from te su,
perleor facilities for obtaining. money tc
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spoculate in wheat anti fleur, anti the pros-
pect cf immediate relu ras, inducc those
engaged la the business le, pay the outside
value cf Uic article. The fammers by this
means are cnabled te gçt for ilîcir wvhent
fuil value, anti fot unfreqîîenily more than
it is wortlî. Besides, they dorive an ad-
vantage freont the use cf iheir mnoney at a
much carlier perioti than if those facili-
dies were net hielti eut to iheni.

With ail these advantages, il must net bc
forgotton that care sheuld be takea te bus-
band Uic stmaw made on the farro, as a means
cf keeping Uic caille in conifort turing win-
ter, and for the purpose cf incrcasing the
manuro heap. AlUicugli it may rccjuirc
some litt1e lime andi trouble te, carefully
steck straw, yet ne careful fariner wil
regleci ibis important matr.

L.ABeuR WELL APPLTED IS PRODUCTIVE
OF PROFIT.

YAaýiEns shoulti ever bear ln minci thai
"well directoti labour" wvill ensure ils re-

ward. 0f ail classes of men, there is none

upon whom this truili neetis le bc enforcedl
more than the fariner. Uow many cf our
farmers are year after year toilingy on, over-
whclmecl with t.hcir business on an immense
etate, anti ai the close cf thc yoar the ac-
couais arp about baianccd, anti again tice
saine toi! andi vexation must bc renewed. If
right direcîed effort had been put forth. ne
more land farmeti than could be donc te per-
fection, wlcît a. saving cf labour, what an in-
crease cf profit, %vhat a reward la evory point
cf view, wvould hae received ! Ia travelling
through Uic besi farmingr districts cf ibis
country, we often, fiat illustrations cf ibis
triath aoat. etrikiîîg,

I have in my oye a farm cf meium size,

which, a few years. since, was any ting but
neal andi in order, a.nd which gave sad indi-
cations, lta labour liati net been I woll ap

plieti." But a change has corne over ibis

scone. A new occupant takes possession,

fixe in ba is principles-determinecl that hie,
%voulti carry out ibis greal maxim, on %vhich
depentis lthe prosperity andi success of' the
fariner, that"I What is worth doing, is worth
doing well." Now howv soon tice farin begins
to assume a new appearance. The fences
airc repaircd, thie land isl drained where
needcd, the buildings are neatly repaired and
arranged; manures are obtained best suitcd
ta the soil, and crops whicli are adapted to
this regiona; a new and. iniproveti stock of
caille, sheep andi swine are secureti, and in
short cvery thing characteristic of the gooti
fariner appears year afier year, under the di-
rection of him whe knowvs hoiv te appiy
labour. Instead of having, at the euti
of the year, te rcsort. to boans to make
up thc deficiencies, ibis samie farm yields a
retura that gladdcns the hcart cf thc fariner.
As years roil on, each succeeding one finds
a larger balance in faveur of well directeti
labeur; and now, in addition to the erdinary
appendages cf a farin, there is rcared, eut cf
the profits cf ibis well-regulated concern, a
neat anti tasty cottage, ini the mitist of shrub-
bery Uic Inosi tasty andi luxuriant-alll. the
werk cf hum who starteti with the deterrni-
nation te do ail things welI. Andi this is net
al, as thc well regulateti expease bock is
balanccd a profit whicli would gladdcn even
thc hearts cf someocf cur bankers on the
capital invcsted, is feunti on hand,e o ap-
plied as may best cond uce te the comfort and
welfare cf an intere.sing farnily. There is
ne complaint cf îaeans toeoducate the chil-
dron. Thoy arc brought Up) practically te
appreciato the maimci that IlWhat is worth
doing, is worth doirîg wel," andi their educa-
lien propares theni te carry cnl in ail the
variod scenos cf life ibis aIl important but
tee, littho practiseti truth.

Lot me then urge upen the farinera who
read tbis paper--ani 1 na glati te know
they are many, arid. among thc mesl intolli-
gent in car land'-to put ln practice, if they
have net already donc se, ibis simple but e-
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fectual method of farin labour, ivhich brings
with it tic mnost abundant roward, and witli-
out which, tbey will ia vain strucyleou01,
nover securing the end of thueir toil. Order
is Heaven's iirst law-and lot it be yours iii

overy thing relating to yoir farin. Remein-
lier you belong to a noble profession, and
one that is dostinod to exert a înighity jiflu-
once on the destinies of a world. As one
man, thon, lot the Amierican Farniors adopt
as thoir motta, Il Ai thinýgs relatiing Io my
farm shail be zwell dane"-and îîo more shotild
bo undertakoen tlîan cao bc thus done-and
soon hoe wvil bc found to occupy thuat exal4ed
position thiat wilI cause luis influence to be
foît tie world over. Surely it cannot bo
necessary to uirge upon the onlightened, tie
intelligent, the liard working American Far-
mer, further considerations in support of a
prinfciple that must, on a momont's reflection,
comniend itself to evory riglit-înindcd, rcflect-'
ing man.

In the London Gardener's Clironicle 1 find
the followving anecdote which the colcbrated
Robert Bakewell ubed frequently to relate-
lie whose naine is fanuiliar to almaio: every
one for bis extraordinarv success in hîreel-.
ing cattle aîîd sbeop, and to whom probably
Great ]3ritain as wel! as thîis counîtry owes
as mucli as to any one individual, for that
systein of breeding whieh bau secuircd the
choice brceds of anilmals wvhich are now to
be found. It is ta our purpose, as it givles
the bistory of an old fariner, and one cf old-
en turnes tna, who was renewed by adoptiiig
the principle laid down as tie heading of ouir

Iarticle-"-ý Labour well applicd is productive
of profit.",

Mr. Bakewell said: "A fariner ivbo own-
ed and occupied 1000 acres of land, liad
three daughters. When bis eldest daughter
married, ho gave her one-quarter of bis land
for ber poriion, but no money; and ho found,
by a littie more speed and a littie houter
management, the produce of bis farm did flot
decrease. .When bis ýecond daughter mar-

ried, lie gave lier one-third of thue remaining
land for lier portion, but zuo money. Ile
thon set to work, and began to grub up luis
ftirzo and fern, and plouglied Up what lie
called lus poor, dry, furze lanid, evexi wvhîcre
the furme covcrcd, iii saune closes, uioarly
lialf thie land. After givirug luaif bis land
ta two of lus (laugliters, ta bis grreat surprise
lie found thuat the prodicc incrcascdl; lio
mado more money, becatise lus new brokeri
up furze land brotighît excessive crops, and1
nt thue saine turne lie farmed the whuole of fuis
land botter, for lie employed three turnes more
labouirers uipon it; lio rose two lîours soonor
in tic înorning ; bad iio more dead fallows
once in tlurce years--iiistead of wvhich lie
got twvo green crops in one year, and ate
thoin upon tic laind. A gardon nover re-
quires a dead fallow. But the great advan-
tagre vas, that lue lîad got the saine mancyto
manage 500 acres as hehlad to manage 1000o
acres; tiiereforo, lie laid out double the
money upon the land.

"\Xlien his third aud Iast daugliter mar-
red, lie gave hier 2150 acres, or haîf that re-
niained, for lier portion, and n money. lie
tîxen founid thiat lie liad the saine money to
fanat one-quartor of ice land as ho had at
first to farin the whole. Hie b,-gan to ask
hiniseif a fewv questions, and set his ivits to
wvork how lie ;:as to make as much of 250
as lio had donc of 1000 acres. Ile thon paid
off his bailifl, (who 'veighkd 20 stone,) rose
%vith the Iarks iii the ]ong( days, and went to
bcd witli the lambs ; lio got as much more l
wvork done for is mnney ; he made bis s.ur-
vants, labourers and horses move faster;
broke tbomi froin thicir snail's pace; and
found that the oye of the master quickenod
the pace of thle servant. He saw the begin-
ning and ending of every thing ; and to bis
servants and labourers, instead of saying,
"lGo and do it," hoe said to thein, "lLe t us
go and do it rny boys." fletween corne and
go lie Poon found a groat diffeèrence. He
grubbed up tlîo whole of hie furme and hie

284
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ferns, plougliet the whole of hie poor grass
landi up, and converteti a great deal of corn
into meat for the sakie of the manure, andi.
preserveti hie black water, (the essence of
manure;) eut hie hiedges dowvn, ivhiclh liad
flot been piasheti for 40 or 50 years ; straiglit-
eneti his zig-zag fonces ; euit his water-
courses straight, anti gained a great deal of
landi by doing so; miade drains and sluices,
andi irrigateti ail the lands lie could ; lie grub-
beti up many of hie hedges andi borders co-
vereti with bushes, in sente places front ten
te fourteen yards in width, anti threw three
or more closes into one. He founcl ont titat
insteati cf growing whitc-thorn hociges and
haws to, feeti foreiga birde in winter, lie coulti
grow foodi for mnai insteati of birds.

IAftor al] thie imprevemont, he grow
more and made more of 250 acres than hie
titi front 1000 ; at thee saine tinte ho founti
out that half cf England at that tinte wae Dot
cultivated, fron the want cf means to, culti-
vate kt with. 1 lot humi rame, and sold hint
Long Hlorneti hule," saiti Mr. Bakoweil,
"9anti toIt 1dmn the reai value cf labour, both
indoors anti eut, anti what ouglet te, be dione
withi a certain reunter cf mn.n oxon, anti
herses within a given tinte. 1 taught thent
te, sow less anti plougli better; that thero
were limite anti measuros te ali thinge; anti
that the husbaeidnan ouglitto hostronger than
the farmer. ! tolti himi liow te make hot land
coider, anti colti lend liotter, light landi stitYler,
anti stiff landi lightor. 1 scen causeti hn te
shako off hie olti prejudicce, anti 1 grafteti new
idoas in thoirplaces. I tolti bi ot tobreei
inferior cattie, beop, or herses, but the beet
cf eaffh kind, for thoe best consume no more
than the worst. My frionti lecamne a now
nmon. in hie olti age, anti dieti rich."

le it net truc,, that Il Labour wvell applioti
isproductive cf profit ?"ý-[Gonosoe F armner.

SPOREN AGànsT.-What if people do speak
agunst; you ? -Lot themn feI that ycua are
ale to, bearit. What is there pineiby

atopping te correct every word thaï is whWs

pereti te your discredit 7 Lies wili d&, if
left alone. Slander ever kill. a sterling
chaetor.

]Plants and Scoda.

Fow thinge appear te, me more cuïious
than the fact, that tho secte, cf varieus Piauta
anti flowers, wvhich have lain dormant in
the grounet through a succession cf age's,
have vegetatoti on being expeseti te the air,
or have been brought into action by the ap-
plication cf sente compost, or manure,
agreeable te, their nature.

This wes ishown un tFenching for a plan-
tation. a part cf I3uely Park, *'hich. lied
piebabiy beon undisturbeti by tLeo speede o-r
piough since the reign cf Cliarles I., or stili
longer perliapB. Tho grounti was turnoei up
in the winter, ant i n tho following summner
it was covereti with a profutsion cf the tree
mignienette, pansio, and the wilti raspberry,
plants which are nowliere founti in a wilti
state in the neighbourhood ; and, un a plan-
tation recently matie ie, Richmnont Park, a
great quantity of the foxglovo came up aftor
sontedeep trenching. I observeda fow.years
ego the saie occurrence un a. plantation in
Devonehire, the surface cf which was ce-
veret with the tiark-blue colombine. A fieldi
aIse, which previously lent littie or ne Dutele
clover upon it, was covereti with it aftcr it
lad boen mueh trampleti upon anti feti town
by herses; anti it je stated, front go autio-
rity, that if a pine forest un Anterica were
te bo eut down, anti tho grounti cultivatoti,
anti afierwards ailoweti te, return te a state
cf nature, it woulti produco plants qpito tif-
fereti front tho8o by which it lied been pro-
viously occupieti. The Hypecoum procurn-
poes was lest in flic Upsal gardon for forty
yeare, but was accitientally resuscitatet by
digging tho grounti in which it bat ferrnerly
grown. A species cf Lobelia, which hat
been missing for twenty.years un tho Amner-
dam gardon, wus unexpectedly recovered iii
the mamn marinr. Thera is a very curions
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account in Monson's Preluidia J3otanica, of
the appearance of a species of mu-stard,
Sisyinbriurn Iris, aftor the fire of London,
and another spocies, Sisyibr-iiuwi 1>aiznai-

CUni, inado its appenrance sîd nlyinong
the ruins, aftor the fire of 3Lh cow, andI con-
tiniues abunidanttberce vor sinice. A gonitie-
mnan tells me thiat lio -,-,v a crop of barley
iilhuro oattà lad been; ,own, i Glamorgan-
shiro, and the farmer assured bimr that the
grriund liad flot been stirrcd bcforo for tlîirzy
years. A . ilr circumetance occiirred iii
Scotland. a completely, indeed, is the
ground imprcgnatud with beeds, that if eàrth
is broughit to the surface, fromn the lowest
deptli at whiicli it is found, some vegetable
matter will spring from it. 1 heve aIlvay-s
considered this fact as one of the rnany sur-
prising instances of the power and bounty of
the Almighty, who lias thus literally filled
the earth with bis goodness, by 8toring up a
deposit of useful seeds in its dcpths, w'here
they mnust have lain througrh a succession of
ages, and whicli only require the cecgYics ef'
man te bringr thorn inte, action. In, boring,
for water Iately, nt a spot near Knso-n
Thames, soine eartil was broughit up from, a
depth of three hundrcd anti sixty feet; this
eartli was carefully covercd over with a
liand-glass, to pre% cnt the possibility of anly
seed8 being depesitcd upon it, yet in a shiort
time plants vegetatcd froin it. If qî4ick-lime
lie put upon land wlîich, 1romi tinie iiînnîcmno-
riai bias produccd nothing but hocathoer, te
heatherwvili be killed, ard white clover bpriing
up inl its jpL.ce.

The cure whiehi is talicn te supplv the
ground with those seeds whicli, bcingr of a
farinaceous nature, would not preeerve their
vital powers throughi a succession of ages,
as other seeds do, is very curlous. Mn
of themn are depositcd bj crows, and other
birds and animais. The Rev. Mr. Robin-
son, ia his Natural History of Westmoreland
and Cambçrland, ays, that Ilbirds are natu-
rai plantera of all sorts of trees, disseminat-

nd Seeds. I
ing the kernels upon the earth, tili they grow
up to their natural strengtlî andi perfection."
Ho tells us, that early eue xnorning lie ob-
served "la greit nurabor of rooks very busy
at their work, upon a declining grouni of a
rnossy surface, and that hie went ont of his
way on purpose to view their labour. lie
thoen founid thot tliey were planting a grove
of oaks. The minannor of tixeir planting was
thus :-Thcy first mnade littie lioles iu tho
earth wvit1 tlhoir bis, going about and about
tili the Ixole was deep enlouali, and then they
dropped iu the acorn, and covered it withi
carth and mess." Il The young plantation,"
Mr. Robinson addts, 1 now growing up to
ai tbick grove of oakis, fit for uîe, andi of
hieight for the rooks te, build thoir nests ia.
The season wvns tho latter endi of autumn,
wvlin ail seetis are fully ripe."

1%r. Edwards observes that even the
drouglits of the autumu conitribute to incrense
and propagate set!s and plants; for, by
causing deep chinks or chaps in tbe earth,
the setis of trocs and larger plants that re-
quiro dopili are bitiget at proper depths for
their grrowvth, andi at thec saine turne secnred
from such animais as feed on themn

Mice bury a great nuumbcr of seetis for
thieir winter store, inany uf wvhich vegoa-
and soîne seetis are provideti with a sort of
dowln, by wvhichi they are carriod, witlî tbe
lielp) of the wid, te gîcat di.,tanices; othiers
flx thernbelves 011 the grounid by means of a
glutinous substance attacbed te them.

It is a curions fac t, that more reeexndepo-
sits of Cuai, sudh as peut, ]eaf-mould, &C«,
produce litt!e or ne vegetable substances,
whule, as lias been shown, soit, froin wvhat-
ever depth it is brought, is inipregnated witli
seetis, wvhich grow freely on boing exposed
te the influence of liglit and air.

The coral reefs in the South Seas are first
of ail covercd 'vitl marine substances-then
with the exerements of bircla, in which are
undigested seeds, that spring up and fiorn'ish
in the deposits which have been fotmned o
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the reefs. So various tire the ways in whicl
a beneficent Providence hias cnabled th(
earth to, produce food for the benefit of hit
creatuires, making a small migrating bird, et
an inig(ni ficaut insect, the instrume~nt eof lh
poner and 'goodness.

'Tho influence wvhicli particutar souls have
on the colours of flowers is vcry curions.-
WVhocver lias atteukd to the growth of the
botter sort of' tuhips kinowvs, that, by planting
thom in too richl a soit, the cotours wvil1 rwî
and uir.brokzeu ttîiips, tîtat is, ncev varieties
froi sed, ýoowîer ulhîniiî thicirperfcctcoours
by bcing reimovcd t'rom ono soit to another.
If a cenimon wvi1d primrosc is taken up, and
the root separatcd and plauted i another
soit, the blozsomn ]oses its brilliant yeiloiv
hue, and becomes eof a pale brown or îight
ceçcolate colour.

T[ho tcndcncy obscrved in plants to fottow
light, whichi i.. so necessary for tlhcm, tnakv-ý
thieii disphiy a poxver approacÀincg to real
motion. The folioiit exemplification of'
this tendency iï take»i fromn the ilemioirs of
the Amnericani Academy eof Arts and Sciencs
at Boston.

Iii the spring, a potato wvas loft behind in a
cettar, whiere some roots hiad been k-ept dur-
in- the winter, and which liad onty a small
aperture at the upper part of eue of its sides.
The potato, wvhich tay in the opposite corn-
er, sîtot ont a rtînner, whichi first rai twenty
feet atong the grotund, tieu crept up atong
the watt, and se throiglî the openingy by
whictî tighit was adnîittcd.

Action of Lime.

Cliemical investigationi lias ted te the idea
that one eof the effects et' tinte, when npplied
te the soit, consists in its rendering soluble
certain minerai substances wvhich are essen-
tial te Uice growthi and perfection of vegeta-
tien. Granite, trap, and state conta.inpotastî,
whiclî is libertpted, by caustic lime. There
is geed reason te, believe that this action of
tilne j8 of great importance, and that in maay

i instances it is one et' the principal causes of
1the increased productiveness wvhich tîte ap-
iplication et' tItis sub!stance imparts te the

soit. Tîte fotlowing remark-s, from a valua-
bIc paper by Professor Jehnston, serve
eminently te illustrate tItis subjeet, and ivili
bie rond %vith profit :

The <l ryn egetaule matter in the
stem,;, monts, and leaveb, Of plants, % hich forni
the so-called humils of' thet soit, conain a
large tireperiien eof te inergnic inatter
wvhîchi w'ns neccssary te their exisience ini
the living btate. As tlîey decontpose, this
ilorgnici L malter is tiberated. l3v promnotiing
tlmk (lrCr>m,,iiitieni, therefore. lime sets froc
titis minerttl matter, and provides at once
al)ttdant organie aîîd inorganic f'ood te, the
ffrowvintg plant. Tho resuit eof the action of
IimQ iq ne t ss important in refercîtce te, its
fièrlilising( dînality tItan tîtat by %vhicli it
causes thec production et' thoso numorous
changes in ltg putrely organic muatter ef te
soit to wvlicil I itave alrcady adverted.

If thte vcuabdtatter tecay rapidly, it
w~iI sipli' iii ahundatince ail tîte materints,
hotu org-anic and inergranie, whictî iew races
et' plants require to efrmi thecir entiro sub-
stance. If il b)0 in an iltiot state, or decom-
pose Jewolv, the foud it centains romains
locked up, aýnd comparatively îtseless te vege-
tation. lu qnickemting tîte decay et' titis in-
ert or stewýly-dIecomposing matter, it is easy
te se, theretore, hew lime should render the
landl more fertile, and -should do se more
sensih'ly ivhcre vegretable matter is more
abuîtdant.

The nîinci'al and rocky fragmcats in the
soit are acted tipon in a similar manner.

Aniong tho carly constituents et' soits,
thiere often exists fragments eof feldspar and
other minerais, dcrived fromn the gmnnitic and
tra 1) rocks, as wvell as portions of tho staty
and otlier lieds from ivhichi the soils have
been formed, and wltich, as they crumble
town, yield more and more eft' hobeimer-
ganic substances on wtuich plants tive.

Tîte decomposition et' these minerais and
roctks proceed more or less rapidty under the
conjoiited action et' the oxygeut, the carbonic
acid, and tîte meisture et' the atmosphere.
But the presence et' lime premetes titis de-
composition, and tho censeqment liberation
of the iaerganic substances which theriocks
centain.

The silicatesof potashandsoa are ýmoug

'I
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the mostimportant compounds which these
minerais and rocky fmragents contain.-
These silicates, aftcr b)eing heated 10 red-
nes8 with quick-liîne, rcadily yield a portion
of their potashi or soda to, %vater pourcd upon
the mixture. The sanie resuit follows, but
more slowly, %vlien, witliout being heated,
the silicates and the lime are mixed together
into ai pasto with water, ami left for a lengtli
of lime at the ordinary temperature of the
atmosphere. It is reasonable, therefore, 10
suppose, thal in the soul of our fields a simi-
lar decomposition wàll slowly take place,
whien quick-lime is mixcd wvith it. It will
take place also, îlîough stili more slowly,
wlxen line is added tu'il in the form of car-
bonate.

fly some, the liberation of potashi and soda
in tlîis way is supposed to be the inost im-
portant action exercised by lime in render-
ing the lani more productive. With this
extreme opinion I do flot agree, thougli il
muist bo conceded, I thinki tliat iii numerous
instczices a certain ainotnt of benefit inust
follow frum the chemnical action il is thus
fitted to exercise.

I have spokien of lime as Iiberating the
inorganic constiluents of the decayiii- mal-
ter of the soul. The stalks of the grassesï,
and the straw of our corni-bearing plants
also coutain silicates of potasli andà soda,
wliich lime sets free ini hastening the decoi-
posisition of the vegetable malter of wvhichi
they forin a part. 0Besides liberating, it
further <lecomposes Iliese silicates, as it doos
those of the minerais, iii the soul, and sets
thecir 1)otflsli and buoda free to pertormn those
important funictions they are kniovn tu exer-
cise in reference to the growîli of planitý. I
ain inclined to consider this part of the ac-
lion of lime as of nearly equal importane
10 vegelation in many instances, witli that
which Î. exorcises upon tic minerai sili-
cates.

While the potashi of soda is set free in a
soluble state, the lime unites withi a portion
of silica, forining a silicate of lime of wvhich
traces are to ho met witli iii nearly ail souls.
This s;licate, again, is slowvly decomrosed
by the agency of the carbonic acid of lie at-
mospliere and of the soul, as 1 hiave already
explained Miîen spealking of this compouinc
as one of the causes of the know fertility
of souls forimed from tîme decay of trap
rocks.

Polash and soda exist sometimes in con-
siderabie quantity, in our stiff dlay sols, in
comrbination with the silica and alumina, ot

which they chiefly consist. From their ex-
trerne tenacity, the air iii in a great mensure
excludcd from thiese soils, and lience chemi-
cal decomposition proceeds iii tlîem very
slowly. Tite addition of lime alters their
physical character, and, by making them
more open, adinits the air, and thus promoles
its decompobiuig action upon them. But it
acts chemically also, in the samie way as it
does iipon the silicates already spoke of,
and tius coinpels tîmein 10 give up more free-
ly 10 the rootdi of plants tliose mninerai sub.
stances by winch their growvti is 10 o nmade
more luxuriant.

ACTION 0F LiIE ON SALTS 0F IRos,
MAGNESIA1 AND ALuM)NiA.-Salts of Iron.
-Lime, either iii the mild or iii the caustic
state, possessesý the propetîy of decomposingC'
time sulphate and other saline coînpounds of
iron, wvhiclî especially abound in moorislî
aîîd peaty souls, and in nmany localities so ;iat-
urate time subsoîl, as to make it destructive
to the roots of plants. Sprengel mentions
a case in wvhichlime firstyear's cloveralways
grew well, wvhile iii the second year il always
âied away. This, upon examination, was
found to bo owing lu the ferruginous nature
of the subsoil, whicli caused the dealli of
the plant-, as soon as the roots begran t0 enter
mbt il.b

Moen land is rendercd unproductive by
time pre:senceý of salts of iron, a dressing with
lime tvili bring' the land int a tvlîoiesome
stale wtihott other aid ilman those of the
drain and the subsoil plow. If sulpliate of
irozi be thie cause of the ûvil, thme lime will
combine wvitî the acid and form gypsuta,
(sulpmat of limc,) whiie the fint oxide of
iromi which is set free will, b'- exposure to
the air, bo converted int the second or red
oxide, in whiclî state this metal is no, longTer
hurtful 10 vegetation.

True drain and the subsoil plow are useful
auxiliaries to the lime in lessening the imm-
nious effects, of the compounds of iron, ho-
cause tlîey allow the rains to descend and
graduaily to %vash away the moxious malter
which lias accumulated in lIme under soul-
because lhey permit the descending water
10 carry iil il portions of the lime in a
state of solution, and thus to0 spread ils good
effects through the whole soil-and because
they admit successive supplies of air as deep
as the bottom, of the drains, by which, whiie
the action of the lime is promoîed, those
other good effects s.lso, are prodaced which
the oxygen of the atmoophere can atone

I.
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accomplish. In fart, unle,;.a an outiet for starvation, aiîd yet we have no evidence that
the surf are water bc thns provided heneath, ail this suffeting, and ail the evils necessari-
by wvhich the lime may bc enabled to d2scend, !y coîmnected witlî them, hrzve ever operated
ahd the rails to washi away slowly the no.\- to the improvement of Agriculture, or have
i onts substances~ from thie ;tjbsoil, even the been inbtrimciital in caising twobadso
additiop of n copions dos3e of lime %vill oitly grass tn grow wvlîere only on voe bes ofproiice a tfmporary improvement. The agricultaîral bvrl as jogged along as

&Sai:s nf a'ges;rnd alumina.-Imue if îîcilting Jeu happened, and as if nothing
dlecomnposes also the siilphatcs of inagne>ia cotîld be donc to save men fruili these wide-
an d alumina, botît of %wbirl, but c~tîlysprc'adingr calamities. When, however, the
tlie former, arc orcasionally foind in the mimd has been awakened by the light of
-uoil in toc largei proportion,;, and, beinoe 'vcry science; wl'en discoveries are announced,
soluble saîts, are fiable to bcŽ takcîi up) by the which, if tbey illuminate onty a sinall part nf
rooti in sucbi quantity as to, be hurtfiil to lu', field of labour, it ustnally happons that
niro%%ingl plants. WVitlî the stilphurie acid aimpulse iï given to his dormant powvers,

1or thesc saîts the lime formis gypsum, as it which propels Min forward in a career of
dfoes %vitb th9- acid of sulphate ot iron M ien nniprovcmciit. What, tîerefore, calamity
tîmis saIt is present iii a soit to wvlîch it îs fuIls Io produce-what tlie strongest inc'en-
ndded: besides reinoving the evil effects of' lives tai Io (Io, is, in truth, efebcted by an
thcse very solublc sulpliates, therefore, it agency tlîe lcast expected, tlîe gentle lightIexercises the beneficial action wlîich gypsum of discovcry, beaming froni a k-indred de-
ii; kiiown to exîmibit upon many of our cul.. partmnent of knowvledge. The samne things
tivatcdl trops. happen iii morals. Earthquakes swvallow up,

Alimina hias the property of combining their tfîotnsa.ndsi, and their continuai shocks
rcadiîy witl many vegetable acids, aud iu day by day startle tlîe livingbuteyav
thie c ay soifs exercises a constant influence neyer Crcated, or even improved the religi-
-l, ioug more feeble iii degyree tîiaî thiat onis sentimcnt: their frequent alarms, and
of Ji e--in perstiading o.rganic matter to the exposure to sucb imminent dangters and
tfiose forms of decay iii whicli acid com-. continuaI snfferings, have produced rather a
pounds are more abnndantly produceed.- recktessness of conduct, than a life of reli-
H-ence, dlay soîls almost alwvays contain a gion and cbarity.
portion of aluimina ia combina~ion with or- It ik niot my purpose to stop hero and in-
ganie matter. Those organe compounds quire into the cause of such, seemning anoma-
dec.omposed by lime, and by tlie more ener- lies in thie hunnan constitution : it is suffi-
getie action of this substance, tbcir consti- cient to alludc to the facts. I pass on to
tiien1,s are sooner made available to tho tvants say that agriculture had made onîy a feeble

Iof the aew races of plants. eýffort to im;prove its mechanical modes of
- tillage until the period when cliemistry had

so far adJvanced that it was an established
Address de1ivered before the New York State trial, that its principles stood in very inti-

IAgricultural Society, by Prof£ E. Emmons, M.D. mate relationship to it. So Botany and Geo-
- locry, whiich had been cultivated as indepen-

I kinow of no business or profession whiclî dent systems, about the same time with
lias so niîch to do avith tic deep and pro- chicmistry, began also to be studied, in their
found principles of science, and whicli at the relations to other sciences; and herîce these,
saine time bias made sucli shifts to get along together %vith physiology and other collater-
without theni, as Agçricultuire, al branches, implanted clearer vieivs of the

Thîis fact, tîtat it can get alongr without the wants of Agriculture, as well as to furnîsh
direct aid of tbe principles of science is oiîe striking illustrations of the true nature and
cause that it lias advanced so slowly, and import of the principles which lie at the
thar., considering its great age, it is so much fouîîdation of its system. LIt t true that
behuind oier arts and professions. In this practical agriculture is flot deeply interested,
respect it furnisîtes a very cuîrous example in questions relating- to hife in t he abstract or
of the mutuat dependance of the sciences essence; but certainly much more se, te
and arts upon eachi other, for progreas and those powers which modify or control its
advancemeat. developments. These powers beln to the

Famines have depopulated whole districts, deep and profound iuyriswich,. in later
and millions of the human race have died of times, are destined teaheetripjph3i for
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lier, of a sUItl morc decided cliaracter thian
tîte world ba;s vetiwitncessed. 1: is Uicpecu-
liar prove of et ie scieces to iînprove thte
oiitward conidition of mcin. Literature liad
attiil it-s higclst state of excellence, and
yet in ivcre lot discontented in liovels, tior
xvitlî straw bvtds, tior coarse fui sprcaîl out
on1 rotîgli b'îards. Literatuire %vas brilliant
as Wxel as solid in Quven Elizabeîhî's day,
and yet laboiîriîîg mcin %vere more poorly lèd
and carcd l'or iliai! cattle in ilie period iii
wvhiclî tliex -ire pertiiuctd to live. Timues
have tieref*ore cliaiitue Ill th ecessities of
tuen have iticreasedilti vah ic of titue is
felt-Ilîe sulîirelliacy of mini is acknlowv-
ledged-:lie >sehenies of hift, are of a imore
exahîcil cliaracter-txe dcstiny of the race
beains to assumec ils Iîmportanîce ; andîl oxx.
axvahccucd front s! itihr, mn tailles te
wtildest elei-ttts, arnd cotupels thent to spred
blis progres IOwards-ý iln ilniverai, doiionl
over thc j'oivers of muatter. Lix9ît paillis
for liiii piititres truc to lifcé liglîtingf b-ars
blis coximmatnds. lie itoprisons the iau
anîd cotîpels it tu roll lis car oveor Imotiî-
tains~ and tlirotili xîl lies, andî tratnsport bis
prodcts te the illost distanit pamO,<Ver
xvatcr and over land. 'l'lic miitîl, oxîcoý
aro;uscî. tîtrius its-clf 10 lita! xvlire iL ilax'
stil iave sntneîlfiiiig- more Jo do. Agriculi-
titre CouIc! no. lie ovcýrlookcîl-iltc art xvhîicli
imalies ail otîter arts posbible, -iîd iviiili,
lIerfertecl, i-; civil izatioti itsel f. Agcriculture
is crihialionm.1a111 lience is î<'res is

iliiik-ed xviih fîte liighcst îlebtiluv of' dic lace.
Btrtd in ii tordi iate liglt, atnd in

1foilowvig eut tlle 1îrat"icai. rLoqîtrctmemts of
te agc.tlat ofd(raitîgl( fron thme eartit xreat-

jcr mitîpplies (At brradi % vas >o01i foutu! tiat
tit inilit bec tach Stîcl a result coitldJ tot lait te open the %vlîole ficld of iim'litiry

rclaîitîg ti> production atnd axiti'i n d
the relation in xvliicil tltev Ztei>(Io tecdi
othter. Proll exîtatistion origrinateil tîte anla-
lysis of productions, inii îcli are huckied lip
the Celînt!s tlicv have draNvnl fruin titis
storchitse: tIe fiit teads te a hnowieîlgee
of xvliat, and ltov inticlithic soi! colttitis
te lattcr of xvliat, and lîow inîtch lias been

inkeen frolin it. So :Iotîte fact is brotighit
ôut bv itil*erence, vhîat maiîst bc returmîcî, me

Imnaintain il uit heasit in ils presemît -sUite of fer-
îi!ity, or iacrcase it te an ituteffinite extemît.

T!ie siate of mîguicumîtutral knowlcdgoc nt
the preseat time le chttrîctorized by a n , ic-
cumnulation of facts which are îînchasiie
and unarrang.ied They are like the brick
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and stone pilcd before and arourid the site of
a great edilice about to be fouîîded, and wbichl
are ready to bc arrangced iii th.e watts of
a spacious building. MNany of these facts,
it is truce, have a definite !signiificationi, or, in
other words, thieir rclationb are wvdl L-inovn,
but -.grcat inajority of tlwîn have no knotwn
Lollocation, althoughi tliey clearly bclong to
Ille edifice. So, too, to hccp Upt thie similie,
1 iiiay w~ithi tritth reinarki, Ilhat the niaster-
buiilder is yct to bc fouind, whose sagacity
anxd sut!l is equail to the taski of puttiig,
together Ille (li-cordat parts, and! to con-
sui act front tlîcnm a syntîncîtrical wliole.

Notliîhlstauingii( the illustration 1 have
cînplovccl, J'o show the viev w~hidîi 1 enter-
taini of tic suite of aîzricultuiral science, it
is still truc thiat it reqjîires on!y' a moderate
ainount of information of Clie:ul-trv anid the
collateral sciences Io iindcrstand înaiy of
ihe applications of the pritîciles luponl which
ilie:cîic of husibandry aire based.-
W lien 1 sjicak, thierel'ore. of' tlhe accumula-
tion of, filets, I incan t0 be unlderstood Iliat
it is thecir relation to a svstem, and tiot to tlic
meanillg xwhichl thcy ilnav have as individrial
1 ats. Fur cxaînple, Ille good cfecîs of
ui-aining nîay bce xjilaincil on p)lilosopliCal
principles, tlioughrl the tlcory otfAgYric-tîluire
i.: yct te be put int form and bshape'. Drain-
ing opcorates bcineficiallv in imany wav's; it
inay irîerclv reinove superfluious w'atcr, bU
Ille construction of ati ficial uindcrgrrounid

cansor it max', ini addition Io tItis, carry
oir water chagcd with astringent -,aits,
xviluc are poî:sollouls to the more valuiable
plants. liu cfiter case, Ille prinicipal reluit
lupon whilîih Ille good ef!lets depenil, is tlie
]îcrinn.!lcnt eleva;cion, of Ille temperaîntire of
mite soit. Surfaces conistamîx' batlicd ini
wvaîcr, anud xvliili are supplied wvith ibis
clînient froni living springs. cannlot attaizi
Uic tempcraîuire requiircîl for the bcucer

grsecercals, or esculents, seo longT as
h. is inii Is Contion. Evaponaion, as
yotu xveil Iinowv, is a source of cold; va-
por caninot be formnei xvithout heat ;and
lience, Ille hieat, instead of being cxpend-
cd] iii tho elevation of thme temperatuire of
tlîe carth, as it is in a dry Place, is whol-
IV tahken %%p Ily vaprous xvater, ani Carriedl
off. lience, iii a hiot day, the tempera-
titre is alwmîys low, rising scarcely above
4500 of Farenhoeit, while the surroundingr
dry places are '70, 80, and oven 1*20 de-
grecs, when the soit is darkr. The prin-
ciplea of dro.ining, then, are perfectly iun-
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derstood, and titis is the case with mnan)
other agriculturat practices.

The practice of hoeing- or stirring the soi]
is far more gencral than drainn, but
the principle uipon wvhich tuie practice
is fouuided are itot so Weil under o
Generally fàrmiers supposea Iliat tlie object is
to killt ie weedk; so lar it is grood ; but the
e£ect of hocîugr is not confined to this ,iitrie
rosait ; for iîcuwheu ait Ille weed
aireaily cxtirpated is followed by hIe înost
decided advaittage to the crop ; hieice somfe
tiug more thit the ibstriictioii of Ille m-eeî
col-nos to pass. One result undoubtedly
arises t'roin the ab'soixŽu,ýt powers of a fre.-li
surlace. Nuitritive matteýrs. sucli asicarboinie
acid aud atunoîna ù1isýolved in a.tiiuo-,pljie
air, are readily taken up ini tliis state of the
surface, but au old anid iudurated surface

jbecoines ilion ind iiiactivo. The jîover of'
jsurface aicue k- efrectual ini proi-otiug ab-
1sorption and tie-coiiilpo>itioni ol the itlut active

bodies. The perfec t comubustiou of vegetabie
and animali malter, tlas place lir.-st hijiOli tuje
surface, îipon wliichi tiiey rest. Au impuire
asli exposed to lieat, itiugi jlist ee i
abov'e redins, uiidergocs a 10 -rbcýtc'u i-
lion iii contact with platizîn foi], w~hile iliat
part of the a.,i above tlle surface is stilliiun-
pure or iîmnbuned. -So tlle liower of suràceu
condenses tuie nuitritive zae-, au(] clieinica!iIchanges takc pi, 'e drc more uc gîcîf
tliaii elscwlîere. TIiiw sumrfice of a P'af lias
surface action, antd b-'cois uIl scat of clie,-
mnical cqnbu.iiloi ii roiigli iL-i p)iis -- 1
powers ; lfor su rface action ks :t fir-it ail puyv-
sicai actioni, and jîreceies tujat of ilecoini,-
tion. WViat is litre terîned surtîtce action

1may flot 1) e reiiliv apprelied ; it is nu1-
doubtedlv analoi as- to thoc ac.ini of Jlatimi-
inn black, or 1 latiuîînSueiiii sog,11 Igtiugtll(
hydrogoît. If a jet is tiiroivi tipon il. it
tak-es Îire, anîd lias lonîg becu useul a.- a mnas
for producinug iuislntanoîms ligtlit anid coin-
butîsion. Thle eartit ac.ts ilpun)I tlc ca'es i
w~lien liglit -and porouis and frcdh. as îulaîiluin i
sp)otîge on lîvdrogen zg-is. Wiiatever wauv
oC Ma clnse Io explaiii Ilte go0oi cfrocis

ofhoeiug, thtere is nor q!oiht titat a frc(Sim sur-
face is frequeuictel requircul if wve dce,îre al
r-apid anîd vigorotia grrowth. 1

There is probabiy no blibbtance in tie as
a maunure wiiicli as frequeutiy disappoitîts t
the farmer, as lulaster. lu the lirst place, iz
mav operate fiar more e Mectuaiiy tihan is cx-
pocted, and1 agaiti it nliay have nto circt Wlîat-
ever; and finally, whcn it bas operated vcry ju
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beneftcially for a time, it ceaees to do sQ.
Titis is what is called plaster Bicknese.
Now these facts ought to bo explaincd. On
wvhat principie does plaster ever promote
vegetation ? Liebig says that it is by the atb-
borptioaî of aninionia; suipliate of ammonia
beitig tlie îîî'oduct of change. Were this
nLways truc, 1 ratil sec iin it reasons why it
.4ioild ahvays bciîehit crops. suipliate or
aminitioniia aiays does, but jlaster does flot.
But tiiere is anotiier reason tvhy plaster is
ilseful. Its buiphitr is watiniiii the nitro-
uïeuious bodas-thle prolein compoîînds. It
ilia ', too, operate Wveil iin virtue of its lime,
tyliieli is an eleinent of the lîighest import-
anice to vegetables. Tiiere may be therefore
tiîrc reasoits wiiy itiaster promiotes vegeta-
tion-tite supply of amimoiia for the nitro-
z'yenouis bodiet, tue siipply of sitiphur for t4'
autle. aMid liiialiy, tlle sîîpply or lime. But

%viiy it slîoild cease to do good, is a question
iliati lias been aîtswered only lîypotiteticaliy.
WVe inay suppose iliat in the first place te
soul req iiires, ait the lune, nîo additional mnatter
wlicli plaster itsoîf eau fîtrnisi ; it is in tItis
case aui negative. Mone it ceases to do
grood at the eind of a fetv years, it mny be

t~'otnexliaîstio itîat is tule soit ot-gimîally
tiglît tnay beceiie of piiospiîorîc acd, of
cil1oriîe. oif tnagii(esia or soluble silica and
tlle Iiaiatjies particuilariy, ait a inucit earlier
periud tuiait itliser liai! iot been îîsed. IL
lia,; ai-led iii tue retîtovail of a langer quantity

ofiîra ic uatter. uifièrent froun itself, ini
less tiine titan if it liai iot b2en emiployed.
tt'a cr-oît i-; r'ae otie-Uuird, it lias taken
11p oti--titird more of' Ilte potasi of the soit

l' ihik; i-i trit-, we niay sce itat the furtlter
lis" of luaiter wviil bc worsc tuait useiess.

'rhiere is ittiiiug llaitier tian titis, tîtat
evorv clenieuit wiiiclt is fioiind ini a plant in
itialyses ,ý k iecessary to its constittution, and
s fiable to be reîinoied ini a series of crop-

uî.Titis lcads 10 tute uecessity of sup-
Iil.it îlirectlv ; but Witat ciement or ele-
tî,uîts mnay bc wantittg. cati be ktîowvn fora
crtauîity oiy iîy aitlysis. In plaster sick-
les$, tiierefore, otîr remieties nleed îlot be
ivpotiicîicai, if we puirsue the niethod pro-
uoscd ; atialvsis wvill reveai the cause of

ulasersckussand probablv. amy otiier sick-
iess wlîicli foiiows froin c'otîstant cultiva-
ioit.

3Lts N BRIDLES.-" Wlty are blindera izk-
ios ehre "Because 14ey gatbe
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ýdut and heat rounîd the cycs. Durt irritates
the eye, and heat produces inflammation.
Byes were placed in the corner of the betad
that the horse mnight, have thec adivantagre of
Iooking ni difibrent directions. Meni, ini the
abundanc of thecir imagrinary %vi.sdom, con-
cluded the horse hiad to miti sight, and they
wishied to curtuail it ; bience the arigin of biind
bridies. These so entraintrel thec cyes, that
the horse is constantly compeiied to strain
themn to sec his way. Thtis over exertion soon
brings on disease.

From 1h c Anierican Agriculiurist.

AGEIGULTURAIL CHEMISTRY.

WVhen a field is hiept uinder cîîiiatiGoni
from year to year, Nvithout thte application o!
manure,the crops contntially decrea.e, uintil
at length, the land refusesi to vielti a rLiuri
sufficient to repav the expen,,cs. of' tillage-.
The reason of this deterioratiun is oin ionis.
Plants, youi know, extract a part (if thoir
nutriment froin the soil, anid bat a ý:iàa1i pro-
portion of' the soil con:ýi>îs ot those intredi-
ent- which are capable ut iniisteri ngr direct-
ly to, the wants of t îegcîatioiu. Titacrefore,
the land, in a few years',, bccotnes so, far ex-
hau-sted as to be u;nable to furnisît as muicb
food as the crop requires, and it becomies ne-
cessary that it should receive a new supply
of the matter that bas been ab:stractcd. iîn;
matter maybe directly retturacd in the form of
mantire,« or flie lost tertilitv, tnay, in a mcea-
sure, be restored by allowing the land Io lie
idle for otte or more vearsm. This last method
is termedfallowing, of tbis 1 nowv purpose to
treat.

0f fallowing, there are two svstcms-one
called nakcd jblleinig, ios'tnn plouglt-
ing the faillûv land repeatedly, w~itout, crop.
ping, thus Ieavingr ic naked, and exposed to
the full influence of the suni, air, and mois-
titre, until it is supposed to ha sufliciently
recruited ta produce a remnnerating crap.
The other îaethod is ta sow on the grolind a
fallow crop, (usnaliy ciover or buckwbeliat,)
which is afterwards plonred inoa thn soil.
If buckwheat bc scîwed, it is ploughied ib
wlien in blossain, and left ta form a bcd of
humus. This mode is sometimes callcd
gree manuring. But the more common,
and in mast-cases the more judicious way, is
to put clover on the field, which needs fal-
lowing, and leave it for two or three years in
P~ature. By titis means, the field, instesd of

jak de ieldea profitable Yeturn ; ail the

bencfit ordinarly derived fromn fallowing is
obtainced; a ftrm sod is inade, wltich, wbien
tumnd aver wvitlî te plough, fortas a fine
bed of humus, and the fertiiity of tîte soi! is
restored to a remnrknable dcgrcc.

This method bias almost entirely super-
sederd the oh! onc of nakcd faflowing,
and is decidediy iîreferablle, in most cases,
ilingh(,l cirecuiûistancc.s mat- occur wbere the
etîter can be morp judiciottsly practiced.
Thiis, stili', agyrifla ceous, (ciavey,) soils, are
often -et-y materiallv benefited by repeated

ploughiîî c î'levingr fiîiiow, as, b;' this
mi-in,; iba liard ltt 1w hOcm divided, air
and inoiý;turc aro freclyadinilued,ari tbe land
tlttîs beconies wel! prepared* for sustainitîg a
vigearots growth of vger7eation.

Witile ait art,%\ illing to admit flic advart-
tarte ci a floaIl are noragyreed as to tîte
11111n er 11 iwIic i tleze ad% atîta ges arc broughrlt
aliultt. Tho e xp]aîàatiotî tsually griven by
the iiiilcariied i-,, that land, after producing
severffI crups iin succession, requl res rest, anid
like a wvaried animaid, is recruit.d b;' repose.
Buit tis cxplaîtatioît convcys an erroneous
inipressioît, and showýs how easily the minds
of manv are .aiisfied by itibbtitutng a coin-
pari on, or a siamnc for a rcasoit. Tite tcrin
rcst is certaiîly vc-ry iiînproperly enîpioyed
witcn applicd Io land Ini the ,anie sellse In
wlticli it is tised iviti referetice to animais.
1 will endeavoîtr to expiaiti to you, in ac-
cor(iance wiîth tha v10ws of' sotne of aur best
modemn chemists, the procebss whicli Nature
adopts to reinvigora te an cxbiattsted soi].

1 tol.d yon ini a former number, that soi]s
were origiîîaiy fortned by the degvradation
atîd decoxaposition, (crnmiibling and wasting
awai-,) of rocky mnasses, and that tbe solid
structures were oiginally conîpos.ed of te
saine inorganic constitueîtts as arc founid in
the soi.. Now the agency which reduces
rocks to tîte tormn of powder, does not ceaise
iv;~ operamiotîs when t change is efl'ected,
bttt continuèies acting upon the mnterai par.
ticles until tîtose portions essential to vegre-
table lite are brouglht ta sucb a state as ta bo
soluble in water, wheît the moots of plants
cati rcadiiy imbibe anîd appropriate tbem, as
needed.

Tbte progress of titis decom position is
slow, and when a field is required toifmtrnish
food for a crop every year, for a succession
of years, it cannot be furnished as fast aît
it is needed ; the supply is inadequate to the
demand; and time is required to allow a
new accumulation, or freait supply. AI-
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though the u~ereuary 4rigrédients, or food,
may be in the soit, yet kt is not in such a
ferra te be available, and Nature refuses to
change lier laws, or te act more vigorously
than she is wont, merely to gratify the inor-
ditiate eravings of her creature, muai.

And now another question arises--Can a
field always be kept in a state of fertility by
careful fa1lowing? I reply, k cannot. Thei
soit dees not contain an exhiau-,tiess supply
of those ingredients whichi our crops require,
and though land can be induced, by lallow-
ing atonte, to produce abondant harvests for
a limited period, yet the lime must arrive,
when, unless maniure be suvplicd, barreîi-
ness will enstie. Tiiere are, as 1 have pro-
viously informed you, bixteexi clonients be-
iongiîng te plants, twvelvc of whli must be
furnishied by the soi], and if any one of those
which is rcquired, bo abbent, the plant cati-
net mature thouigl ail other circumbtances
be favouirable. Now, as by far the grenier
portion of ail souls censi.sts of matterwuich
cannot contribute to tîxo growtlî of plants,
and as nearly èvery sout is lackingy ini a full
supply of every ingredieuit wlîich ouIr crops
require, il is unreasonable toeoxpect perpetuial
fertility wiîlîoît returning, occasionally, to
our fields a portion of those constituenîts
which hav'e been taken from tlîcm.

flefore closing this article, I will add a fewv
more reinarkis on the subcet of fallow crops,
and greu manuring. As the crop ploughied
mbt the sout cati oîily return Ie it tic sainie
inorganic ingvredients wli wvore drawnî
fromn i, we naturally inquiro, ivhat bznefit
cati be derived frein tîuis source. The ques-
tion is well worthy of consideration; for it
would sem ilhat if land caxi be tlus enrich-
cd, it must disprove tie îlieory thiat the fertil-
ity of tlie sout can only bo preserved by re-
turningy to it, occa!iloially, new supplies of
the matter whliclî las boon witlîdrawn. But
the advantages of this systenm are only tcn-
porary, and xnay be tlîîs accouintcd fer:

1. Tlie bcd ef litiaius thus formed, im-
proves the texture of tle soul; allowing air
and mineiture te gain adinittance, an(l these
ag«ents luasten iliat, final decoînposition of
minerai particles wlîicli fitsthem fer entering
tic circulationi of plants.

2. The greuî, or lallew crep, draws niutri-
tive principi os from tlîe air, especially carbon,
and (indireietly) nitrogren, and these, becoin-
ing incerporated witl3 the soit, are ready to
aid ia promoLing the grewth of the sueceed-
ing crop. (For farther particulars on this

point, I would refer.you to what ISaid on the
subjeet of humus in my tenth umbeT.)

3. The roots of the green crop, having 1
penetrated*for a considerable depth in the
soi], lower than the plough has ever reached,
have drawvn from below such nutritive in-
gredients as hadt become deficient near the
surface.

Thiese constituents, after contributing te
tie formation of the stalks, leaves, &c., of
the fallow crop, are again disengaged and
left near tlie surface whien this crop is buried
in te seit, and are now within the immedi-.
aie reacli of the roots of tic suceeeding crop.
('lever aîîd buckwvleat are NveIl adaptcd for
fallow crops on accouint of their roots ex-
tendîng te a much greater depth than those
ef most other cultivated plants.

The efl'ect, thus produced, ay be cou>-
pared te that of a very deep or trench plough-
ing, as in botli cases these ingredients, which
lie helow the reacli of niost plants, are
brouglit, near tic surface. The roots aise
render the hard and compact soit beneath,
iet wliicli tliey lienetrate, more leose and

porous, andi thias, as in deep ploughing, the
texture is improved te a censiderable depth.
MVien, after sowving a fallow crep, the land

is le ft fer several ycars uuidisturbed, we nusat
attrihute inuchli of the benefit afterwards ob-
'erved, te tie deceînpesitien of miuîcral por-
tiens, as above meîîîioned. kKYT.

('reeuîport, NXY., April 1, 1849.

REAING, KEEPING AND FATTENIn'G

DOMSTIO ANIMALS.

Tliescience of brceding , kceeping andi fat-
tcnin« domestic alnaIs is tee mauch neglct-
cd in0îtie Uniited States. Feiv practical far-
mers have tue courag,«e te take hold of the
soînewlat ferbiddiug subjects of compara-
ti ve anateiny, plîysiology, anîd organic chem-
ibtry, with a resolute purpese te uuderstaud
thc livincr orn'iiism by whlich grs, îy
graiui ada reoot are transfermed into beef,
inmtton, pork, butter, clicese and wooi. The
itaui al macliincry for cffcting these împor-
tant changes of vegretable mbt animal sub-1
stanices-, deserves Ie be studied ivith great
care, in order te inake tie most of the f"o
consumeti by ovcry animal kept on the farm.
There is noclass thatlîas reacliedpcrfcctionin
yielding tic largest product ia flcsh, milk or
wool, for thc aliment consumed in the course
of its life tine. Ml are fed uineqnaiy-
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sometimes to0 much, and somntirnes to0
little; and, ag(,ain, they suffier l'rom food more
defective in rjnality Ihan deficient in quawly.
One often secs store pigs eat the dnngýf of
over-fed fatting hors ; ani -in thns city,
half-starvcd coîvs voraciotisiv devour the
solid excretions of corn-fed carrnace horses.
In rcaring swino îtcey arc connonly under-
fed about tliree-foirtis of thi Iivs, anud
over-fed the other fourth ; so ilhat iii the ag-
gregate flot more than one-haif as inuch
meat is eiaboratcd from the l'ood takien inb
the stomach. of pigrs as ighvt have beeni
formed. Z

Ail animais demand a certain quantiîv of
nutritive matter to preseýrve îhemýii i a nor-
mnai condition, or Io provent thteir lo.singi
wveiglut and becoming poor and poorer. lit
ail cases îvhere the objeet is to fori mati
is bad econoiny to k-cep animali for wveks
and montits, as thousands of fairncrs (Io,
without gaillni a itounti of llcshil, :îlholigi
îhey neeessarilv consume. a largen amnoutt ot
food. Titis formns tîte manire ; i. e. lofflbs.
of soiid matter takei n m thte stoinachi vicid
40 in dry yard dun and urine, andil.nu more.
If we eéd miich a.bove ilhe point otoormal
nutrition, a portion of alimient fiis 10 eniter
the lacteal vessels whvlc sntrround the ali-
miehxîary canal, and throuýff wlnhige e
mialter presses into theo blood ve>ý,eIs to
nourish the systeni. Thi:s excess oï food,
wviether partialiy digested or not. a, so
througrh the h)Ow.els and apprar-s a:~ fies <or
durng. Tlhere is aiwiv.vs, an immense los-, in

course, %vheCn twO Or three prîiCes a"re rea1lItZCd
for sucil beef, mnnîton, or pork, tlic lo.,s in the.
waste of food, is pidî Iby the consumer.
Our object is to develope 'the trucecov
of niaking mnt, regardiess of the fait
'vhether à is soid or consuine'l by the pro-
ducer. This consists in providinga reliable
supply of suitable food, so that thiennmnal
from ks birth to the day of its brin- slantglî-
tered, shouid steadlily gain in wvight. So0
long as it is addingr 10 tite iength and -siz, or
its bones anu inscles-gro%iivm--ts svstClm
ivili be littie inclined to talze on fat, if nlot
over-fed. Excessive stuffing and no exé-r-
cise, brirîg the developaient of ho'îe ami rîius-
cie to a premnature ripentess. They cease to
expand, and you have a fat lap-dog or a
pooket ch"a pig. Habituai starvingr wiil
also bring te -carcass to maturity before il
altain ta its proper size. Skilfui feedingi
itf4>Lies tha c'ne neyer gives too much nor loo

lifile ; and hps tho food weli adapted Io the
constitution and habits of theanimal, whether
a hlorse, shecow or sie

Titis syîemn of feeding is tiot so casy as
qoine may imagine ; for the q uaiîy of grass
thait wîill grow on1 a giveil noînh1er or acres in
pasture and meadow iii a dlry or wvet seasoni
is very unequal. llence, i io one case
te lartimer ivili have more feed titan stock

anmd in the other more stock titan feed. If
one milst err in the malter, il is usnaily bet-
ti-r t0 hlave anixlss ratmer titan a dlefici-
ciellcv il% foragVe. Graiss left Io rot on the
Lyroun( in a pasînre or mcadi(oîv is far lrom
being lost. It imnproves thte sOil.

A tf!er havimtg tak-en ail dutc pains to makie
two ladt.s of gasadontgrow w'ere oniy
mie of cithier greîv belore, te stock g)roiver
shouid sîndy ioseiy the buiesoUbreed-
im)(; doinestic aýjtis. Tlue 1 adimmg idea itn
tbis art and science is, 10 select tîte best
naies antd l'maIes front whicit lu propagrate

and imaprove tite race. Tii ie ple
atikie t0 tule equine, bovinte, ovinte and svine
fantilies. Imi encît gentis titere are several

<CtCin eaclt species itero are ttllmierous
1)tàreeds, nutd ini th- severai breeds tiot a fer
Var;!eties. It is tto part ot cOr dtity 10 at-
ic'mpt te %vrite up oitl sîtecies or breed of
animais, wlietther of caffle, hor.-es, itogs, or
-shrep, and t0 write doivii amtîer. 1>racti-
cal fîrmners; kniov bcst what kid of stock
%vili suit their irtoi 'imî markets. Our advice,i
if ofl'ýred, w otud be qîmmite.as liieiy t0 miss
as 10 but îhe w înis of the reader. There is
more duiffiremtee tmt the vaille of breeds titan
IMay 'ire w ilnfr t admit, and iesstitan
sont, breedcrs of mmprcved races; daim. A
yearimng of lthe shtort horut stocki, iess titan
13 mnomths ohi, w ts weighied in titis citv a
fiMv d n s bsmnce, ad broogbht doiwn 675 fbs.
This li mkr, wi ch %vas ttot fat, is tue off-
spritor of Mr- Cia'tvs importation. Anoîtoer

fiwmfer of thte sanie famnii îveighied 718 iis.
wvi<n là inontits oid. 'fth mottier of te
caif lirst naîned belongrs to the lady witit
îvtonî the writer boards , anda tiis Valiable
cov gives somno tw'eaty quarts of rici mnik
per day. There are Devons mtear here from
the iterd of L. F. Allen, Esq., wmicli are

tonch admired for their beauty.
The Texas Toiegrapit of ilny 24I,pubiish-

cd at Hlouston, says that ivool grown in that
Sî'ite, and sent 10 Neîv York market bas
brought $1.25 a fleece titis season. Men
are bnying large flocks in Mexican States,
Missouri, U.enessee and eisewhére, te dive
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into the northern parts of Texas. Sheep
husbandry is beginning to excite consider-
able attention at the south and south -wvest.

]3elieviiîg as '«o do, that ihis Republic is
iikely to enjoy grcat, prosperity during thc
next ton ycars, and rcceivo largoe accessions
to its populationi alui 'ealth from E lropo,
the demand for good-brecding animais '«ili
be steady and et quito remunerating prices.
Whoever %viii tako due pains to, itoprove blis
cows, sheep, horses aad swinc, cannot feul to
be wveil paid for is itru)tbie.-[Genesee Far.

LIMIESTONE SOILS.

] very inonîh's oxperionco and observa-
tion increase our estcem of limestono lands.

SWo hlave sîudied the gYrowvth of %vheaî aiid
other crops on graiiei and sandstone souls,
and compared ihern wviti Ille produuts of lime
lands, wvitl w'iich '«e bave long been fami-
liar. Thle lutter not only coatain more lime,
but more pahsoda, magnesia, chlorine,
phIosphlorus' and supw-oeof a11Ille
earthy eleinenîs of cuL.ivatcd plants. I1eav-
ing, bccomie sati.tficd tbat stîclu is the fact,
'we vro l'or a timoe et a ioss to account for
te circunistaîco tat', lime rocks yieid otîter

minerais on their disiotegration as wveii as
the on,- tit forins hIe main huik, of ibis pro-
duîct of nature. The romains of animais
wviîi which îhey abound, tiiet once lived iii
the oceen, furnishl unmistakable evidence
thiat ail, or nearly ail ordiîmary lime rocks
wvere siowiv bi)Oit n p in the bed of an an-
cient sc. T.iie same min'ýralsw;hich mak-es
the stoiley coveringy of an oyster, serves
linier fivourabie conditi,ùýns to form m-any
strata of precipitated lime rocks in wvhicb to
Iembed the ovster, and a thouisand otiier ani-
mais andt plants.

These depositions carry down andi fix per-
manentiy iii the growving rock, not oniy the
carbonate of limie, but an approciaule quan-
tity of ail the minorais dissolved in tue waicr
of the occan. A momeni's reflection '«iii
satisfy tue roader that titis wvater must abound
in ail tue consuituents of vegetables and anii-
mais, or tlîey couild iot flourisît in such pro-
digious numbers in titis Mecdium. By alla-
lyzing water teken from tho ocean, %ve find
ihatit contains every substance necessary to

organize citiier a wbaie, a tree, ora man.
It abounds iii potesh, soda, magýnesia, iran,
chienine, banc earth, gypsum,anh coinpounds
of carbon and azote.

When the bed of the ocean is elvated by

volcanic action iuito isiands and continents,
*and dry land is formed, '«e find the best souls

for the support of terrostriai animais wvhere
m narine dt-lioits wvero nîost ebundant. And
iliese vcget:îbit' and aniimal romains are mosi
alnadauî bur udiiîncutary rocks '«ere
Sio'«cst ini forsuingr. Most zend rock-s p- I

*poar to have bven dcpIobitedl rapidly; for they
usually contain uitile bebide more traces of

*lime, pola:sh. soda, ani other minerais dis-
>olveti in son 'vater. Shaies, such as îney
ho seon alo)ngf the terraces above Genesse iii
Liviîîgstoîi couinîy. atnd unosi limestones ap-
pear Io Jiave been buiit up) vcry slowly.
There are sontie frcsh '«Cicr deposits of lime,
boili ancicot and iiodemri, that contain litile
brsido tue pitre carbonate of that minerai.
There are on(e or t'«o deposits of tlîis cher-
acter iii Cttîaiuis coîînty, and one on
ý,3onral rînton's tarin inXVieatlend. Prof.
P>eter of Ionueliîcv, grives the foilowving as
the Composition etf the imnestono near Lex-
ingtotn, remarkable for tue excellent soul
%%vlîiclîil formsiii tha-t viciiiîy. le says:

Dttriiug the piast intî or tivo, in my sei-
sure niomnuii, 1 h!ave stib:niiîttd to analyses,
severai spcciincns of the Kentucky Biue
liniesone, anid hiave been mitch gratifued to
fiit( niy antticipations reali7.ed la relation to
uts a-t-)riciiltiral valne, as li ho seen by
referenco to the resutils given below.

Sjîecimen No. 1, is of the hardy gray
limestotue; it '«as dung ont of a %Vell in the
city of Lexington; it coniains goeodes iined
ivit browni spar, iteari sitar, cale spar, and
fluor spar and the usuel lobsils; its speciflo
gravity 2.45 in a dry specimni. On ana-
lysis, it '«as foond to be composed oftIlte fol-
iowing materials, viz

Carbonic acid. ..... 36.675
'hiosplîoric acid. ...... 1.850

Stîiphuiric acid........80'7
Lime ........... 47.046

aîtsa. .. .. . . 900
Aluiina and oxide of iron .- 9.880
Fie saîtd a d silicatcs -. 1.790

aosur nd loss . . . . 1,5.52

100.000
Specimen 'No. _', from te ]lard titin iftyers

wviîch , re more stilerlicial. titan the flrstIa
ibis iocality, yielded:

Carbonic acid ....... 40.53
Pliosplîoric acid. ...... 36
Sulplil acid not estimated.

Lime ._ i 09M1agnesia . . .. .. . .OS.,

1.
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Oxide of iron... . . . 32
Alumina ... .. ..... 15
Sand and silicates . . . . 52
Moisture and loss . . . . 49

100.00
In addition fo these ingiredients, potash

and soda were obtained from the limestone,
wvbenevcr Uic proper processes were employ-
ed; in one can~ as mucli as 0.0-187 per cent
of potasli ; in aiiuuuer, 0.0058 lier cent.

The above extract is copied froin the May
number of tie Albanîy Cuiîtivator. In the
June number uf tie Ainerican Agriculturist
a gentleman iii Winîchester, Va., says thiat
lie raisod eighity-tluree busliels of corn per
acre, without manure, on1 a piece of ground
wluich lîad beeî irrigated for several years by
a Il limestone spriîugC'"

The rivers Etipgl;rates and Nile, not less
thanthe Geuuesee in Newv York, and tAie Cum-
berland in Tennessee, roui over lime rocks.
These valîcys are remark-abla for their fer-
tility. On thic contrary, ail granite regions
are chîaracterized by comparative sterility.
Granite, unlikie sedimentary rocks, have
been melted by intense lieat deep in tue eartlî,
aîîd crstalized on cooling, under great pres-
-sure. AIl tluis class of rocks decornpose
slowly, and formn comparatively thiii, l)oor
soils. They usually lack lime and alI the
otiier minerais lield in solution by the waters
of Ulic ocean. Graîîitic formations showv no
sigus of organic beinugs, either animal or
veiretable.

Tueh fair inférence froîn the above remarks
wvould sem Io be, tlîat saîts of lime, potasli,
soda and inagiiosia are indispensable to tie
gçroiwtl of crops. Every fariner wvlose soul
lacks lime, shmould take mientsuir.s to remedy
the defeet iii the clueapest wvay possible. la
many places gypsumi, common sait and wood
ashes3 cari bo liad ou such terins as will
warrant tiîcir use for agricultural purposes
far more extensively Ilian is now donc. The
sait whiich can bo obtainod byevaporatingý
son ivater, will borne day bo extensively con-
sumed as a lèrtilizer. Nor wvill the saîts
extracted fromn tle ,oi1 anîd wvated in the
liquid cxcretioiîs of domnestic aniias bo
atWaysregarded ofsu, little value.-[Geiesee
Farmer.

THE HOIRSE.--IMiPROVBDMNT IN BREED-
UtG.

Aithougu the i mprovement in Uie modes of
t1raveling, rosu.lting froin the .application of

8teamn, may in many sections of our country,
diminish the use and value of fine hormes,
still the horse will always be of incalculable
importance to us. Au)y tlîng therefore,
that rnay tend to enhaîice bis worth, by
improving bis character, wvili bo thought
useful.

The intrinsic value of the horse, consists
in bis power, speed, and endurance. And as
he is, to a great extent, lAie subject of taste
anidfancy, bis highiest val ue is attained, wvben
lie unites beauty of form, with these three
requisites. But every farmer knows, lie is
flot to expect thie pear froin the thorn bush,
nor tbe pippin fromn the ivild crab apple. flut
thien these stocks ivili produce the pear and
the pippin, if such scions are introduced.
Since, thon, the same expense of care, cul-
ture, fecd; and trne. is needed to sustain and
rear a four years old horse wvorth $60, and
one wvorth $100, is if not astonishing that
farmors, wvbo spare no expenso to obtain the
best quality of grains, grasses, and roots for
seod, should still cmploy as sires, tie lowv
bred dung-hill at twventy shillings, instead of
flic brave aîîd noble blood hiorse worth twcnty
dollars. The resuit in such a case, as a
general rule, inust necossarily ho, the colt
wvill be a twveîty shilling colt, ipstead of a
twenty dollar colt, if nature proves truc to i
lier principles.

Many farmers do flot refleet sufficiently,
or judge correctly on tlîis subjeet. They
soem to tlîiîk, a liaif blood sire, derivod froin
a blood hiorse and commnon damn, înay produce
as fine stock, as the fuît blood liorse Itmself;
-%vliereas, he cannot be ha/f so good. ]3 eing
only a lialf blood birnself, lie Canf irfuse iflto
lus progeny oîîly oiie fourîli of tue good
quali'ties of bis sire. His stock àiis only
quarter bloods. No farmer, desýirous of mak-
ing tlîe greatest gain in perfecriîîg luis stock,
ivili use any liorse as a sire, wvto cannot,
dlaim Io inlenit, in th Uilne of biis dam, as
wcll as of bis sire, Power, Speed, and En-
durance; the three itemns wliicli give value
to tic hiorse. lieuce it is, that the pedligree
of our blood borses is giveui iiithic hue of the
dam, inbtead of tie sire. It is to show, tlîat
the valuable blood uf the liorse, derived fromn
luis sire, is flot deteriorated by any impure,
low blood, deriveu- from the mnotlier. A liWe
reflection thicrefore, wvill satisfy the former,
flot to breed fromn a hiome, (although bis sire
mnay have been good,) in thc hope of greatiy
improving lus stock, if lie carunot chîtin ex-
cellence also, from the blood of his dam, as
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well as cf bis sire. In tbis particular,
American Echipse excel!ed any borse cf bis
day; and te, this source ivas lie indebted, in
a great degree, for bis matchiess powvers.
Ilis dam ivas got by 1- Messenger," whose
stock, for power and endurance, lias proved
equal, and often superior, to, that of any herse
ever bnoufght te this country. If1cr dam, by
a son cf "Englis> E clipse;" next te I "Cl-
ders," thîe flectest herse ever knowvi. lis
sire, IlDitnoc," wvas by I Diomcd ;" the best
herse cf bis day-deivinr ]lis excellence
froin judicious crosses, blcnding, tic bcst
strains cf Englislb and Arabian blood.

It is perfectly idle for a farmer, îvbo lias a
mare cf good size, cf fille qualities and blood,1te maise a colt froie a comme» herse wortli
only $65 te $80, at four ye-trs old; Mvben lie
can, wvith the same expeuise cf care and feed,
rear one worth $120 te, $150>, by nesorting
te a better sire, at a cost cf a few dollars
more. And eveuî if bis marc is ie some
respects inferior, hie sbould stihl resort te,
lionses cf bigrh and celebrateul blood,-of
largre size, just proportions, and fine speed,-
herses, suipenier iii tiiose very particulars in
whicli lus mare is deficient. A baîf blood
fllly fnem sucb a cross, would probably make
a valuuable stock mare, preducing colts cf
great îvortb, if bred froni a supenion blood
herse.

Evcry fanecr shiould have one or two good
brood mares. Wc have tbe experience and
tcstimny cf initelligent mcen, that brood
mares may be steadily aud safely îîscd until
witlîin a fewv days cf foaling; and very soon
after. Tlîey sliould net be impnoperly uîsed
and abused, by extreme, sudden, and violent
efforts. Btit ivil net injine theiniuer their
foals, to <le constant, neasonable labor. In
addition tlierefore, te, accomplishing the or-
dinary service of a span of herses on tlîe farm,
tbey may produce tlîc fariner annually, a
pair cf colts.

It sliould bore bc remarkcd, tlîat mutcli cf
the value cf oîîr colts depeuids on tlîe cane
and keeping wve give tlim. We err greatly
onthis poiuît. Colts getienally, are negvlected
the flrst ivinter. Their grotvth is rctarded,
and their forins are injured thereby. Tlîey
sbould be kept ini the best manner, tlîe flrst
year; slîould be kept constantly tliriving.
Their ferras ivili thon be properly sustained,
and their points and proportions bo fliely de-i
voloped. Nor should they be fed on the t
ground, but in racks so aituated, as te, re- i
quire thein to extend and elevate the neck andi
hWs.

Dîîtcbes County, in tlîis State, bias derived
largre revenue for bal f a century, frorn the

saleof' lier va]luabieherses. Spansof herses
bred there, have been sold iii New York,
froin five bnndred to oaîe thousand dollars.,
aud multitudes of siingle herses froni fifty
pounds, to one nuindred pounds each. Tbey
sectired these resuits at an early pcriod, by
perfecting tlieir stock of brood mares, in the
use of sncbi imnpurted heorses as Messenger,
:Ilighlati(ler, l>ayinaster, Dionie, Babjazette,
and others: not liesitatiiig to pay 8$20 or
more, te borscs of suchi cliaracter and blood.

As Illike produces like," the brave and
noble blood borse is exipectcd te give the il -
dex of biis character te, bis progeny. To
di2cide wvbetlîer lie bias Ilpowver. speud, and
endurance,' lie is put te trial on the race
course. li a greater or lebs degree, bis
courage, resolution, teinper, aud constitution,
as wvell as blis forin and proportions, are im-
parted to bis stock. The fariner who wotld
make gain by breeding colts, stiould look to
these tbings. Ilis colts ivili always seli, if
they bave size auJ speed, oven, if less perfect
and beantiful iii formi. By bleuding the
Arabiani blood, with that of thc L-nglish race
horse, the product bias been considered, as
havingr attained the hiighest degree of perfec-
tion. tbauitdtUc ic and bone of
tie Engylishi race hiorse, the round, smootb,
beanitifuil forin of the Arabian, togrether îvith
blis bardiness, fleetncss, and ability te endure
fatigue. By snclb crosses, the fleetest and
best borses have beeuî produced, that have
been ever knowvu. Aud iu the use of such
borses can our stock be seen perfected ; but
it canuot bc donc, by a resort to low bred
borses, îvho bave ne blood on the side cf flic
dam, and who are removed to the tluird and
fourth cross, froni the pure blood sire.

Thcre arc tvo leadingr purposes for wbicli
wve rear colts. Oue is f'or the ploiv, and one
for the road. For the l)low, stout, beavy,
compact built herses are needed, ivitil
no special regard to flcetness. For tbhroad,
as for stages, pleasure carniages an!1 tbe
saddle, iii addition to, size, powcer, and formn,
,;h coutrag(e, anci JIeriii.ss or speed, are in-

disponsible. If the fairiner tiierefore, designs
te rear a colt for market, liq must resort te a
sine either colebrated iunself, or, in the line
)f bis immediate ancestr y, for fine action,
wd great speed as roadstcrs ; in the hope
hat he wiIl impart; these properuieï to, bis
itock. If for' the plow, ho wiIl look for a
iire possessng a kind, docile, gontle lemper;
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of good size, large boite, and great muscular
powers. As ilie stock wvili be, ini a good
measure, characterised by the sire, lie wvill
look for sui qualities ln thie sire, as are es-
peciaily adapted to tuie uses and purposes lie
lias iii viuw. IL' titebe fèîv ints blteuld
influetice flic fariner to ruflect on îhbsubject,
and the meatîs uf inditciîtiz- correct iars
sions, iiny purposeb wvill have becin aniswered.
-[ochester, N. Y. J uiy, 18 19.

CANADA THISTLrS.

.111. EDîToIa,-1elievinyi lich facet that
the roof is as inuileptila for prcsperity
on the branch as the brauchi is ou tlie roit,
I takec a lice, ini the sprlng of tbe year, wie
they first inake lteir Uppearauce, and just
crop îhlem o11, attite burfalc wvil1î mie Streke,
wvhichi a mina cati (Io and %wa!ki rigi t along.
1 repc-at the operauti as otc asltue tllistles
appear, wvhieIt ittay bc uiree or four limes lii
flic sensen. I hiave i'reqiîtenîly kuiid theiiit

'titis wvay thel first season, so that tlîey have
flot appýearcd again lu te saine place ; but
if îhey Shorîldl -aplezr tie iuext seasonl tIhey
will look sickly, nttd h)v repeitg( thte sam"e
proce:ss the secottd yeur îhîev %vilI b2e ititcly
sttldtted. Baut if, unîfort îuatcIv, you have
nieighlbors le:S fachtitî tuail voutrseit, yolu
wvili>e consîanitlv atîîîuycd wvùhî iiîw cases

I have l)titiew titis l)ractice of cuittiiîgr
titisdes vith a hiîo for itearly forîy years -,and
althligih îny iieigliiurs firta is iaow ihied
with lien in everyv iVld,, ticre litas itever
b2cii on mine lu aiîy ouý yc'ar more tai a
inan could cnt up viîa Ilîo iaî tea îuîs
provided tiîej wvrc standintg it ottC spot.
Bu!t tltey wvihI Spriîir Ili) ilu somle uie% place.,
every year or two. requiring, like the tain-
tenanice <) cbrt Leertiaivlac.[A
Oid Flarinîer. C

ON PATTEI&G CATTLE.

Pî:i-stming îthat tce object of te Couincil
of the Boyal Agriemîltîtral ooit f En.
gland, iii ofériîig iiz ibr essa-ya, ont varionis
subjects, is that te flrnr îtliselves inay
be induced te cerntîtiî tîteir praclice antd ex-
perience le papor, 1 trust that iny humble
attempt te çcieýcribe wlt 1 have founid te be
thtebest inethod of' f.iuteiiingr buliocks, if coin-
sidered unwvordiy cf' a prize, inay at Icast be
crlîicised itih ienity, as it is the boîta jie
production of a practical fariner.

The first point 1 wish to impress upon iny
readers is, te have a good sort cf builock to
begin iipon; flot tiat 1 wvist te recommend
cite partlcular breed, te the depreciatien of
ail otiters, for 1 tifi sure tia ditYerenit local-
ities req uire different de-scriptiois cf animais;
but te cauationi theit ditt it is riglit te select
flic cîtaracteristic marks of tue breud they
iîîîend ptrelaiît-to %vartn thetn particalar-
iy uiever f0 bîty a coarbe, ill-made, bad-bred
animal, becaube tiîcy itîay fancy if clîeap.
A matn lias ttever get so bad a bargain, as
witet lie lias, as the baying is, "ýget tee much
fur bis tnoniey."

fThe first criterien for judgiagr cf tuec dis-
position cf thie beast te fatteti qîtickly. la my
opiiont, is titat pectiliar seft, sui)ple feel cf
thflickiit wvhtch is ceinmortiy callcd itaadiing
weil; tiis: ii gcucerally acccmpanied by liair
of a beft, filue qîîaiity, iin great pienty ; the
eye bîtould bc f tilt aitd clear, and tlie iead
wvell-fornted, lte sitouiders net tipriglit, but
Iiy wvell back, tlie citcst full, flic ribs deep
anîd wvcii arcied eut, tuie flanks %vel1 dewn,
lte his tiearly level witli ftic backbone, and
u proportiont te the rebt cf te carcass as te
vidt, tl;e ru ttps wide, and ntttto iew dewrt,

appeariig as if whien fat the tait and lumps'
enids wveîtdl( be level, (but titis lthe biteiters
it îny tîeiglibourieed, are ln the habit cf cal-
itte lthe loo's p)oàilt,) flie pur.,e blîouid bc cf

a fuitlil and soft te flic teucli, (titis I con-
sudec a unteriai peinît,) the twist goed, and
lthe lcgs short and saInî iii proportion ta
the carcase, as tle efi %viii be igit in pro-
portion te the leg-bonie.

Next observe te temper 'of flie animal:
la seheeîtiitg from a censiderabie drove yeu

1 viti efteui iind beasîs possessintg many ef
these gcedi poinîts, yet ini leover ceondition titan
soinle of Ille atiâas of a. -%verse appearfance;
ceonsider wecN w1vIther titis inay itet arise
frein te tnasterfl dlsîîcsitieî of' lte illimade
oc; and wvittiter, Mihen put le fatteti %vhere
every bea.t inay eaf Itis liare cf feed wvitli-
eut disturbatice, the gecui-bred cne wvilb net
sceti btirpabs Iitis mocre inasterful neiglîber.
If you observe a li>cast tîtat is coîîsîantiy
watciiitg ait eppcrtuntity cf goring any ether
titat cornes iii buis way, leave JMin beltiîtd,
eveal iflhie is ucl. i aier tali iltose yen
select ; lie Mray bc a gret troublif te you:- antd
aititeugli tue jebber iiiay tltitk yeu have sel-
lected titern badiy, lie wvitt seit tlcm, accord-
ing le witat titey aire Worthi at the tine, and
the present weigia is the great point with
uni. For "hi reason aiways select, the

18. 't
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animais before purchasing, rather Lhan ngree
to give a ccrta~n price per head te pick where
yen like from the dreve.

I think the quality of an animai is of more
coiisequericL -.lait lus form, for comimon fat-

tenig prlibebabt bave bothi goud if yu

an animal tu showv fur a prize, ho bure to have
blis formn ns perfect as pobbe; for ail the
flesli yon inay lay on luima Nvil not hide any
groat defeet iu bis formi alie ascertain, if
piossible, liow thc animai is dosceuded ; ten
to one but the procny bocomos siniiar te
the progenitor. Btthlisis gonera-lya most
unl)rohitable afYit, and 1 stroîîgly recommennd
ail young farniers to leave it uin the bandis of'
thoso gentîry wvho Cali afford the loss, inany
of wbom tiioro are in the countîry, and they
doserve our boc- tiaks for ihoir J)atriotism,
for it certainiy shows thec capabilitios of dif-
féent broods, and thercby enabies the obsorv-
ing fariner to profit by thuoý expcrieuce of
others. Novor buy any auirafis that are
excessirelq poor ; liucy wil1 consume a great
dcai of food Ibcforo tîhey3 are grot inte bith
engrl to fatteni.

I foar 1 have boon ratlier preuix iii theoso
reiniarks, but have thoughit it uecesiary ; for.
depend upon it, uuiess your animais are woli
botuglut, fattin- cattie xviliicver pay enongli
te leave the inawlire chvar profil, whichi it
ought te (Io, aîîhough, I féar, witiî the ina-
jority of fariners, it is fir otiierwvise.

I shahl say but uie wit. reýspect te sunii-
moCr-razilwr, a.s Ille %ording or the Societv's
advertiýsenient appears te apply nurc partic-
iularly to w~iuter *thtteniig; uty l, reinark-ig
that flue feuces shouid aiways hc kept tho-
rougrilv geod, a weakz pla~ce boingr strongrth-
eoued bcfore it bocom i's a gal), îurev'entîi ni
this case, hUle iuany otiîers, being botter flian
cure ; that flic bitleekszý shouid ho %V'eil sup-
plied wthi wator, and lhave pflent- 0f -shade
nover allotv thiîn Io bo frighiteued by dogs,
&c. ; treat thoîin kindly, and they vili -soon
coase te f1var v-our piresetie" ; (Io net let a day
pass, if voi Caui heip il, withlottseeing(til"nî.
Thore is au oid saviîîg, %vhichi ought Iu bc
irnpressed on every farimnr's, rnemory-it bais
been of great service to nie iii the course of
îny life-it is, "IThe mast--r's eye grnizcth
thc ex." A friend of minle lias lately adopt-
cd a plan which, tinder the saine circumn-
stances, I siîouid strongly recommend;- il is
that of gitviflg a smaii quantity of oà-cake
to animas gratingS,, for the sake of iniproving
àà ordinary pasture, anîd its effccts are aston-

ishîing. The pastîtres 1 allude te are small,
and one or tve buliocks more than they are
calculated te carry are put into each ; flic lot
are thon allowed 4 lbt. of cake par day par
liead ; titi-;, at a cost ef about 2s. (50 cents>
per hiend per wveek-wlîich, I b2lieve, flic
stock ivel pnid for-liaq entirely altercd the
face of pastures frmn wvhat fliey wtere thîre
years agoù, wiuen the plan tvns first adepted
iuy iia aud, 1 believe, tvititoat alîy loss to)
hiîiiself.

1 notv cerne te flic point of winter feeding.
First, as te the Place ia whiicli floy are kept,

I îhsutîgy give îny opiieiiiavro
stnll-ieedingr, for ail the coninmon purposos of
grazing; butt neot for yoting beasts that are
te be suinmnered agai, or for prize oxen: the
former shuould Juive sinai 1, woll-slîoltered
yards, %vitiî good sheds, (if the foe.o; are se
liggh tîtat tiîey cannot s00 over, it is muchi
botter ;) and the latter, loose boxes, with
plotîty of roorn for themn te wali about, ho-
cause flîoy have te ho kept lit for sucit a
lonig poriod, titat if ie exorcise wvero taken
tho heboulli iniglît sîiffer. It is the abuse of
s*ali-'ediiîîg thla lias got it iet disrepute
witli soîne people, aîîd tlic iot trpading doivn
stratv enougrh %vith otliers. Titis last I lîeld
te ho au atdvaîtage, iiu-tead of a disadvaui-
bage; for, deponld upoîî it, it is iiot the size
of tho dunigrhîi!i, but flic quali/y (f) the manure
titat causes the farmer's stock-yard te be
wolh filled. If mnaned tveli, 1 ceîîtend thtat
thoere is ne plan se good as stail-feeding.
he fnueîîeiig-house îuîay ho of any size or

shapc, but it is noessary tiat flîcre shiould
hc und(erground drainis, witli gratings, te
carry off the urine 1h10 the liquid-înanure
tank ;, itîitters hohind the hullocks te regtulate
thie lient, and a %vide j)assnge aht their lîeads
te feed thoîin and clean ilueir umangers. The
advaiirages 1 couceivo te ho the qunntity of
litter required bcing sutialor, thorefore tîte
inuck being maile houter; fixo hetuporature
beiîleginoro casily regulaîced, nmîd overy bul-
hock in aiiotved to vat bis share iin ponce.
T[hle dibatdvzitîagc oï the aimal net hoinug
able ho rub luiiiUf -se %,ol, 1 comsider fully
done away tit by flic romîgh brushi tvhich
von wiii obb-ervec 1 recoîiîiiind Usimîg; and
aktheugh tiut.oribhb, muay iîcthe hionîthi of
the aiinail ikeiy te buffh-r, 1 have nover found
it s0 iii pr&tdtiîzo.

Now, wvith re,,poct te their food, se much
does this var3', (from the plan purbued by
soe people with ani ex intcnded te be shoî
nt Siîitbfield, in a class restrctè Iromt corn,
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enkze, puise, &C., Ichich iras tire creainfroni
sereral coivs giveiz him, hy ivay of a compen-
sation, bo that hy te mari %viro eîttievors lu
fatten his animais on turnips and bareiy-
srrav,) that, it îvoutd take rip far to mach of
tite Socioîy's valuabie lotiriai everi to enuim-
erate thoru ; 1 shtall tiierefore simp)ly give lte
plan 1 recoinniciid, ieavîrrg my rentier lu fol-
loiv it if they like, and improvo upon il whîen-
ever tlîey eau.

tI îhlink, in îal)Y inhiffaces, -Mall-feodiîrg is
flot cominenced earlyenoi1 gj> in tue auu0
as SOOII as the %vvoailer becones damp, andthe rinys shorten mue h.-ay soutelo ime in
October-tiho urrass 11u my iieighlbouirlood
loses its feeding prprieadtnth
soonier your huicsare puit lip the boîter ;
for this purpo.sa 1 reconmnur ving sorne
of the large, fortvard descriptrions of turnips
provided, perpaps th(e- red tankard," althougrh
watery, and soon, beeornirrg O uf 1111e value,
are at titis very earlv Soason thc host of any,froin th eï early mlatturiry :these are soivu iu
April, aI the ra-t;' of' ait acre to every eighit
builiocks, ichel Will inst them îlrrec or four
wveoks, according t0 the cro1î, and ]rave a
lighît foid in begiri tihe .srop poî ; at thle cnld
of whiclî time thé forvard sivede% are ready
ltte bttin.ùuring Ibis poriod I give tlheruor no oit-cake, if ilhoy are oiy in mod-erate condition ; but îlîoy have haif a stouie
of potîrird a day, rnixed %virh art equal quart-
lity or hay or str.criv-l: Soine porsons
niay lancy titis foodt ig or too looseningi a
nature, but 1 eau assure them, from soverit
years' exporienco, thiat ahhiougi pollard is
looscuîing of yî'î et it bas the cffect ofprovcnting tire wvaîrv w~hite turnips from
i)urgii(tg i0 nucbl. Ahii(rg thle hriiock.sdo not gain muich lu weigfht dilring thisli,yet 1 arn satistuode( they go ,nu fiastor after-wards; the reason of which, I sulspect, is
titat their bodies are- more prepared tor thleartificiai state they have lu live iu for tho
nexr feiv rnionîhl.s. Early iu Noveiniier tho
food maust ho chared to swodes, cake, &e.
te cluauîitie.s of eneci mu.st v:lry aecordiiug

bo cire uimstarîces : the foiiowing 1 consider
a gofx aiiowa ce w re swed s aro not sarco,'if ilhey -ire, mrort- oil-ai-cc rurîsî, he given int-
stoad of a part of' ilium; or, if* very plentifull,
thiey raybu aill>tvI(i even mnore. T.he morn-
ingr's hait, 1 uw of* swveues, weii cicaned
froni dirt, auJ cul susail, given a feiv at atume, (1 aiîvays usie Gardener's sheep turnip.
cutter in preference to any other;) ilien, thte
refuse pieoes being weIJ cleaneci out, a dry
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bait, consistirigof 2 Ibs. of oil-cake, 3 Ibs. of i
potiard, and a littie hay-ciîafi. Wlrile they
are feoding, the mianuire and wet litter must
ho iveit eieared away, and auy îvbich may
ho on the huilloclis taiton off, ihoe fluor svejit«
dlean, auJ piity of' frosir littrr put inu thon
have every hiflock well hruished wviîl wvhatj
iS cal led a dandy-brush, (heing a hrushi marde
with wlîalebone, for taliingy ile rougît dirt
off borses.) Lot not iruy sloventy fariner
fancy this lu hlx, a îvhiuxi of mille; depond
upon it, th(, huilocks are kPpt lu muci botter
healîh, andi greater cornforl for hI. They
must now ho loft quiet ; îlîov will sooni lie
dowul ami rosI, alll chew the cuid till after
d;nner, when anothor hushoel of swvedcs is
given as hofore, lu sinall qr'autitios, followod
by a siitar dry hait of cake, poliard, and

ha-hWbut w'ith 11wt addition of 3 Ibs. of
heatn-ieai ; this is loft with them. aI ninhlt.
Be carefful that the shuttters are opened.or
closod, accordinog lu the %ventiler, su as to
uttuntain an OVO!), warmn temîlorature, but
liot hot enoughi tu niakie thent porspire, if il
cal) ho avoided. Boe also careful that tlte
mangrers are %vcll eaned out baeîwon everyl
hait.0 I have ruille cleancrl at tho commence-
ment of the season, antI as often -ifIerwvards
as 1 think nocessary, witlh scalding water
aud lte scruhbing-hrush.

After a monîli or so the cake rnay bo iu-
creasod; and, îif it is thouglit more conveni-
eut, the swedos mav ho chianged for man(rgold-
wvxtzeI. Many persons ohject to ushag
mangotd unril the springr; they certaiuly are
more valiable than swedes in ilhe spririg,
and therefore should aiways ho used lasi.
Nover change front m-angold-wvurtze to
sIedes aftier you have once hegu!î thein, or
the hullocks wvhll itot go ou so fast ; but if
froin liaving a b.il crop of swedes, or frorn
arty otîter cause, you want lu begiu mangoldi
eariy, 3-ou have offty lu lay thein exposed tco
the air for a week- or two 10 witlier, and they
nîay ho us-d as early iii the season as is re-
(îiired.

It îvill ho ohserved that eceanliness,
warmili, and quiet are fil( grreat points 1 iu-
sist upon ; of course coupied iviti good
f'eeding : but very niany tous of oit-cake are
aunualiy wasted, blocauise the comfort of the
animais is not more attended to. It wii also
be ohserved fiat 1 have introduced a cheap
article of food, which, 1 think doesthîe beasts
more good, in proportion to ils costthan any
thing 1 give theni; I altude to pollard, or
millers off'at, as sorte cati it. Thtis I Sau
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*generally purebaso at 41. 1 âs. a ton. 1 have
used it extensively for some years, «nd like
it much; some ot may aeighbours are now
following my example.

Before I coaclude, I wish 10 give theme
recommendations respecting selling the bul-
locks when fat. Do flot detertalue upon
parting with themn exactly at any givea lime ;
but if a butcher wants to buy a part of themn,
a few iveeks before you think ilium ready,
calculate liow thev are paying for wvhat they
eat; and, if you féel bntisfied on that bonad,
do Dot mun the hazard of gyetingy a bad sale
by refusing a good offer. or perchance tho
opportunity mtiy Dlot retura. Soîl thein 10
butchers at homo, if you can. Always os-
timate the iveiglit and value of your bullocks
the day bofore any one is comiag to buy
them ; and, afîer letting, the butcher biatidle
and examine them 'i'ell, lot tiein out mbto a
yard, for biit 1 sec ; they %vill nlways showv
botter than wien tiod up.-[Froia the Jour-
nal of the Royal Agrictikural Society of
Englaad, a l>rizc Essny, by George Dobito.

FEEDING AND MA]NAGING MMIC COWS.

The grasses, pnrîiculaily bhe clovers, are
the best summer food. Wbien theso bogin
10 fail, the deticiency inay ho suppliod by
green corn, wvhicli is very swect, and pro-
duces a large quanîiy of milk, of excellent
quality. The tops of boots, carrots, parsnips,
and cnbbager and turnip beaves, are good.
Pumpkins, apples, and roots, may ho givea
as the fèed l'ails. Give only a fewv at tirst,
especially apples, and gradually increase.

Roois are of great importance when cows
are kept on dry fodder. I>otatoos, carrots,
beets, îurnips, parsnips, artichiokes, and vogr-
omable cysters, are good. Tho lnsttlhree aid
cabbago and turnips lz-ý-p good la the ground
through the wvinter, and are fresît and fine in
the spring, bofore the grass starts.

Potatoos prod tice n groat floi of milk, but
iis not very richi. A little Indian meal is

goofi withi them, to0 keep upI the flesh and give
richiness 10 the rpilk ; nnd this is the case
with boots and most kinds of turnips, as they
tend largely 10 milk. A tite oïl meal or
ilaxseed is excellant, in addition Io the Indi-
an meal, to keep Up a fine, healthy condition,
and impart a rich quality to, the millk, and

give a lively gloss to the liair of cattle, and
sofiness and pliancy to the skia.

In aIl cases of high feeding ln winter,
psrtlcularly when cow8 have but few roots,

shorts or bran are excellant to promote di-
gestion and keep the bowels open. Three
plats each of oil and Jadian meal, or two
quarts of one and one quart of the other, i8
ns làigh fecd in these articles, a4 cowb should
ever have. On shorts, bran and rmots, they
Mnay be fed liberally. polir quarts of indian
meal, in a long rua, wvill dry np and spoii
the best cows, so that they ivili n6yer
recovor.

Carrots are among the very best roots for
milci' cows, producingr a good but flot very
great mess of rich nilk, and kooping the
coiv ia good health. 1Parsnips are nearly
the samne. Ruta-bagas are rather rich, and
keep iii the condition. To provent anv
unpleasant taste ia the milk tromn feedingY
turnips, use sait freely on thein, and milk
night and morning bofore feeding %vith tur-
nips. Cabbage turhhip, (or turnip-rooted-
cabbagoe-b-alow-grounid,) lias uno such effect.
It rebembles ruta-baga, is raised in the saine
way, and yields as muet% or more.

Soine kceep cowvs la the barn, by night, in
a warmn soason. Thoy are savod frorn storms,
and moro manure is saved. There should
be good ventilation in lhot woather. Cowvs
are much boîter for being kept ia the barn
nearly aIl tlue time in cold wveathor. To
drink froely of cold water, and thon stand
hiaîf chillcd to doath, is highly injurions.
But they should go ont a little' while daily,
ia favourablo weather. and bc driven around
goently, for exorcise. Inaction is death to, al
the animal race.

Cows and other catie are badly nmnaged.
They are not n'atered, ia short days, until
ton o'clock la tho mnorning and their last
chanze for drinking is about four in the
evoniagr. Thusthoy go sixteen hours with-
out drink, and duriug that limie they take
nearly ail their food, whichi is as dry as husk.
They suier 10 a groat degroe froin thirst,
and thon drink: t excoss. As a remody,
give catte a part of their broa!zfast, and ilion
wator thom, aind water aain after finishing
thieir Inoriinjîneat ; and if kopt up, water
nI noon, and nI night. If it bo too mauch
trouble to take gond care of stock, thea, keep
less, and 11)037 will bc as prodluctive and
more profitable if wvoll managed. WVe have
fed sheop ilhat lhau constant access ta water
within eighît or ine rods. and after eatdng
thirty or fort 7 minutes la the înoreiag, they
would ai go and drink.

Xilch cows are injured by being driven
far to pasture, especially ln hot weather, gud.
sfill more if harried by thougWtesa Qy.
[Cole's American Veterinarian. 1î.
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Manugemnent cfBfees.

111[. EPIlTor -ln fiîl the niumberS Of the
Farmer whiclh 1 bave rond, 1I(Io flot recollcct
of hiavilng seon a singrle article ili regard to
that %very ulsclul iniseci, the honoy bec. TIiî
is a litile remarkable, especially whon we
consider liov great a share of our fitriners
kecp becs, and howv fow manago ilievi suc-
ce.s,-fily. Tlîaî bes \wlien îhev du(1 well,
as the saylicg is, are very productive cap)ital,
is an indi1 ipuîablC t'net ; mtd l tat they will.
Ido wvdll" alinost every seaoulvù proper

managre!nen, is vequ:llv c',rCîaiin. That our
cliînate is xîot snch a1 one a-; ant exioerieced
apiarian wvoului select, iu whvh ho m.ise bees
'.ith the least trouble and ibie flirest p)ros-
pect of sce i-; r'adhlv ahnmitted; yet, ut
the s'ame time, il i'; b1devcd that a little at-
tention to thc siih1ect will t-naýl)le every far-
mer. an'). ini ihct, every famnily, to suppiy

tc cleaI rtig xes' witih ani
abuindance of good honvv on(, of thec greatest
bîxuries Jhat oar conmery afrorils.

'rhere i, nul, probably, nIlorL' "1han Ooc liI
ive of hI)i' l tIi.i i l u tlie'Ii.ii at Lùie-

Ècp j;,tat aro reailv ~i-~u.Tleir
becs; swarin and go la, the wsor tlîev

Melt downV" on1 ai Sillry sitmmier day, or
perisbi whbi cold ini wintîer. -Noxv Most luis-
fortunes of ibis nature arise front careless-
ness, or wvant ofslciil on tlig par-, of thc apia-
riant, and may, witlî a IittIc c.ar'L, bc eabily
avoided.

The first difhict-that of bees seeking
a new homte ini ili woods-iî Iess easly
overcoine dian the utîjers. ycî 1 believe tliere
is seldoin any nccssity of suiffering a moss of
this L-ind. This cviti k certainly avoided
wvhen the p)atent Ijive is used, and nexv suvarms
are itniilftw'îirrvl ilistead of being liermitted
to coin- forth iii the usumal way. 1 have also
used siicce,,sfully a double hive, or hivle
mnade ini two parts, so tha,«t it coul(l ho sepa-
rated and a newv part attached to cacli-thu.s
dividing the swarîn xihoti risk. X'cî aller
ail 1 prefer lettin.g tbi.,r swarrn-iî. seems
md;st natural-and be:eis a kind of' pas-
tine, of wvhich it appea-rs ivrong t0 deprive
thera. 11w, t i~i b: rnun:ugc1rd
whea thry.swarrn, to prevent thcmý froru
Ieaving for ilý woods? lit few directions
need be giveri. As a relierai thin,- thie less
managgement, the botter. Abovo al], do flot
enrage your bees, rior frigliteu your neigh-
bons. by jixigling belis, or drumming on tin
pans, or tlring guns. Throw no dirt or

wvater among theni. BDe quiet, antd lot them,
have their owVi wvay until they alight, which
thcy wvill bo snre to dIo in a ièw minutes,
usually at a distance of front two 10, ten rods
front the old hive. Ien is the time, and
Ibe, proper lime, to commence operations.
Place uinder the noc uipon whichi the --Warin
fiaug(s, a !ab)le, or somictitine to answer thue
pul-pose. P>lace thîe hive upunl il, cachi cor-
lier bcing rai.sed frein lilf lu îhrc-fourts of
an inch fron thie table b ' blocks placed
uînder tliem. Mien gcntly shakoe the boughl
or troc upon ivhichi hie becs bang, sô za* to
l)recdpatc îlîem tipoi the fable near the bivo.
Il the hive is ean they %vili most assurcdly
enter. Many invert the bive and shake thîe
bocs dircîlv into il. This înay bc soine-
timns dcstrabflc-îany coiusidcr il indlispen-
sable, but it k not. if thec hivo ks ncw and
Cdean do uuot attempt to render it more
agrecable to the becs by washîing wiîlu suirar

an vteubkco any nostms. If il
is nlot perfectly sweet, and a betr canruot ho
had witlîout tee great delay, I knrov of ne
oilber brtter %vay of pre1 suring il iluan by mub-
binig thiorouiîly xvtli hickory Icaves dippeti
ini strongy, dlean brie.

Soinetitaes wvhen a swam, lias bcen1 hiveti
and cornes forth dissatialfied with, their new
homte, ht is found neccssary to0 use mecans to
inake Oient aiighit. '1'bv wviil, il is truc,
gencrallv (lo so Of their own accord, but Iis
cannot be as ccrtainly le pendcd on ais wien
tlbey first issue fromn the old stock. Hlence,
if' tluey manifest a dkýpo.-îtioin 1 abscond,
throwving sand or water among- tluem or firing
a guzu %viil generally brinr tbem. te a hiait.
In aIl sticb cases, wbien they arc again hivcd,
tho qucen sluoub. bc sougbit out and onec of
bier w.iiigs- chippc'd, su thalt site cannot lly.
Thon îîe swarîn wvill not go, or, if îluey do,
wvill reîurn, as soon as bier inazje.ty is inisseti.
Oue of my nc-iglibors liad a suvarin ]cave
after the quleen .s %uing(s lad beeiu clippcd.
Tiu1ev ivent to the Woods, uvere trone over
baîf an buur, uu'lîn, rnissingr ilueir qucen,
wiîbouî uvhomi they scoin to knloiv fuull uvell
t bey nst soon pcerishi, they again returned.
Fiiially, il is alvays Wveil, \vluen living a
suvarm, lu watech closply the qucen, auud, if
discovcrcd, clip olle of lier wvings, wlîich
l)reveiuts thec possibility of losing the swarm
uunliess tiiere hiappea te be more tluan oee
qucen, a îluing that seldom. happeuis iii carly
bwarms.

If the new swarm cornes out in a hot sun-
ny day, the hive in which they are put aLculd
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bu Well shaded. This, doubtless, will oftun
prevont thoir leaving it.

All hives should nîso bu shaded, and so
situatcd.thiat air can circulate freoly arouind
thetn. Many fine swarins are loý.t o 1'ry
summer tlîrough neffligelico lu tlîis particti-
lar. It lias generally been snJ)posed iliat
lîives slionld fronît tIie cast or bouthl, but I
am convinced tit thcre is lcss plfflusoplîy
îlîan fancy in tlîis idea. The north or west,
uppor or lowor -,ide of theo hive, answe-rs just
as well, and sonie of tlîom, perlial)s, botter
for the outrance, tliati tho soîîîlî or cast.

I intendod in îlîis comîmunication to sav a
fev words iii regard to tho sizo of hives; die
superiority of tho patent ovor the conimon
hivo; the proper manîagemenît of becs iii
wintor; tlîo diseases of becs, &c., &c. But
fearing, «Mr. Editor, that I have already tirod
your own and your readors patience, 1 will
drop the subject flor the prosent, promising 10
resume it at some future timo, should this
prove acceptible. In tho meantimo I slîould
hike to hear front otîters on this subject,
whose agu and exporience reudur tlem mucli
butter qualifled than myself 10 interost the
readers of thc Farmer. Respectfully,

D.W.C .L.
i-Michigan F armer.

Flax Cultivatiaa and Manufacture.

Flux and hemp are now growvn to a con-
siderablo oxtent in soinu of thu Western
States. In 1847, theru were imported into
New Orleans from the interior States, 2654
tierces of flaxseed, and 1090 barrels of lùîi-
seed oi.. At Cincinnati theru arrived by tho
Miami canal, in the saine year, abovu 43,000
bushoels of seed and 1400 barrels of oil. At
Portsmoutht there arrivud 4600 bushels of
Soed, and at mnany other cities iii the central
and western States, the arrivai of flaxseed or
oul %vas proporionatcly great. The Ameni-
ean producu of flax fibre varies front 300 to
1000 pound:, pur acre; the Irish produco ia
scutched flax varies fromn 500 to 900 lbs. thu
acre. Perhaps the great benefit of flux
growingr to, any country is, that it is a profit-
able crop agriculturally, and a preut source
of manufacturing industry. In this point of
view. it is a crop fan superior te any food crop
which could bu raised. Flux crop is a source
ofindustry, of skilful labour, oïmanufacture.

An3erican farmurs genurally sow their
flux te thin. They have a strong stalk and

a coarse one, tiierofore, the flax produScd is
inot so fifle.

It lins been found thut 1680 pounds of
drosscd flax, wvliez coînverted int cambrie
cotton liaidkorcliiofzs, spiun by haud, einpîoy
ronstantly for t, 'Ive înionths 158 womnen
in 4piflfiflg, 18 tçeavers. during tho same
period, iii weaviiiîg it, 4'%) women in hem-
stitchiing or vcining tie liiîdkerchiefs. Thus
giving iii aIl, employinont to -'10 persons the
year roind, arisiiîîgout of tho groivth of three
acres of oie plant iis,,ffl in manu factures.
This doos flot incliido the biaudsthat are
supported in raising the raw article. NVhat
a tiold for cmnplovmneut iii a homne market.
At present, we could iniino shape comýete in
price with the linon made in Ireland. F'rench
ombroiderod linen collars and linen cambric
handkercliiefs are the beau ideal of grandeur
to our fair and gay ones, butthu most of these
articles coîne from the North of Ireland,
which seli under a French namne, and by
giving Ilhonor to wlîom honor is due," we
say that they surpass the French good8.
Much as bas beoti sait! of Irish linen, and the
famne il lias conferred upon Ireland, it wvas the
banishoed Hugruenots of France that flrst la-
troduced tho mantilàcture into that country.
This is one good that religious persecution
in another country, did to freland.

.A very valuabie improvoment has recent-
ly been invented in this Stato in the prepara-
tion and mantheture of llax. The flax is
prepared, drawn iii a certain state upon the
common drawing framo, and it is sun like
cotuon, and on thosame machinery. Ishort,
the ilax is s0 propared as te bu drawn and
flnished on cotton machinery ; producing
yarn f ar surpassinig iii beauty any ever pro-
duced in the common way, and ut a great
deal less cost, ats it dispenses with the ube of
the Hetchoil GuI Frame, except merely for
speading, the flux into strakes. The linun

taevill yet bu prosecuted vigorously in the
Northern States, for iL 15 flot likely that in
the cotton manufacture, the North ill lbu
able Io compute with tha South, ia thirty
years hence.-[Scientiflc American.

MULLED WmrI. -Onle pint of wine and
one pint of water.

Boat eight eggs and add to the above,,
while boiling, stirring rapidly. As moon as,
it begins to boil it is done.%

TÀAmwwo Wimy.-Mr au ouncf;d
tamarind pulp with a pint of milk,,stiri.it
and add a litte whito sugar 6ý
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IEXPCRUNT I WtRE PENCE MAKRDG. 355pounds of wiret 0-ý cents ... 250
-15 pounds of wire nt 10 cents . . . 2.50

]3Y D. KINGMiNAN. One cerd reti cedar posts. .. .. .. 12-00

MaIssaS. EDITORS :-Belicving that My 2000 feet boards, at $7 .. .. .. .. 14.00

broth',r farmers féel an interest in wvhatever Sliwing posts. .. .. .. .. . . .. 225.-
experiments otiiers may try, wvhether useful- !
or otlîcrwisc iii themnseîves ce nsiderei- .1aking the cost of materials . 8 55m1

Iespecially if facts arc stateil, seithat they can Which being divideti by 104, tho number
patcthrowv away, or imreve uipen ter, of raiof f ne matie, gives 5~cnsa

prafctnlct3,ent a
aster judgments may direct-I have bcecs tue cost per rod--aside from nails, of 'which

induceti te sent yen my expcrittnce ini malk- 1 hept no account.
ing, wirc fences. Seme of your nurneroiîs readers May be

Duiringr the last fall 1 constrncted 104 rotisauistono vchrnbfneivi
of wvire fence in Ille follewinug mannier:-I nnswer the purpose in ail cases. I cati on]y

1placeti reil cediar posts ane roti apart, the say that mine is a road fonce, andi that when
posis being saived about 3.j inches square at it was built, therc wvas a geoil crop of pump- i

thUe bottoim, andi 3! by -2 iuches at the tOP, kixis ly ing in the field along side, wvhere they

i n1 stfrnyl tgon, eUcdpho grew, and that not;vithstanding many catte
2J~ eet.I thn baed hles t>h h andi hog-s matie the attempt at thera, they did

Ipest witb a -1 inch bit-Uic upper one 4ý net succèeed ; and My short experience goes
fee fromthe grounti, :uid then 9, 8.s, '7ý aud far to convince me that no cattie, ho,", et
six inches beiowv, using five wvires. Five fowls wili get over or through it.
inchies below the iotver wiro 1 placcd a board
14 luches %vide, (with a short pDst in the Ridgeway, N. Y., January, 1849.
centre~ ta whiciî 1 nailedtheUi board,) wvhich
cornes ucar enougli ta the greuntl. 1 thon
drew the wires Uîrough, the pests sud strained vn SlofhrtoaOtt.

themn by means of a lever, onc end of wvhich
I stuck ixîto Uic, grounti. 1 thon loopel tlhe A part of the stock of *George Vail, Esq.,
endi of the wvire arowti Uie lever near Uie of Troy, wvas offercd for sale 'at publie aile-
grounti, sud iiile ene is drawning upon the tien, at lus farra, riear Lansinigburgh, onth
top of the lever, I plug the hales tiglit %vith l3th tilt. There was a large attendance ot

Ipins of reti cedar, prcviously prcpartl, 1 gentlemen nt the sale. Au1nonoe olhers, ive
uulystrained the wirs15 or 20 rails nt a noticed R. L. Allen, Esq., eue oÎ-the Editors
tmand thnspiiced tlewrsby looping of UIl Americaxi Agrictultitrist, aud A. Ste-

and twistingr tha cunds, and proceedlud in like vous, Esq., of Newý York City; L. G. Mer-
manner agi.After the wvircs arc ini anti ris, «Morrisinia; Hon. A. Van Bergen, Cox-
the boards ou, I takec pieces of wire of the sackie ; Messmr.. 1renîite, Tucker, I-owa-rd,
right lcngth andi makeon end ut fast te the M£Nclntyrc., and B. P. Jahnson, Esq., Secte-
upper wirc, andi thctî wintl it round the %vires taryV of State Ag. Society, Albany; Messr.s.
below tili 1 couite the board, ibrougz wMh.il Nirtiani anti NMcCullock. Gr-ccilbtsli ; T.
1 bore a hale andi flîsten uIc loiver eund of the 1 liliheusc, WVatcrvilet; Mr. OtTilen, Quebec;
wire; three of tîxese %vires betwvect cach ilMr. Jean, Lewvis Colunty; iiessrs. Jcssep
two posts, Uîuls fastenling it altegethe'1r. -autil Dritnker, Penn.; Col. D. D. Campbell,

Z) N. 0 Schieuctady; Mr. Starkivcather, Mainie;
The tîpper andi lowver wires art No 0 GuVool, LT. S. Armv; Gen. J. J. Vicie,

i an Uu oîcrso I. I uuuluturuwir oUTroy; Aines Briggs, E sq., Schaghticokie.
Messrs Pratt & Co., of Utliffie, ai 8'7-50

Ipcr hundreil. The five wimcs weigTliccd 3.5.5 Mr. Vail gave, at his cottage latoly erect-
fpountis. Thie wirc thit 1 tîset te weiav ini cd ont lis lana, a fine Collation during the

up andi down wvas No. 16, andi caSt 10 cents4 progrcss of Uic sale, wvhucre everyt.hing was 1
per pound : it îook25 potuntis. My pesis 1 in the best style, aud the gentlemen in at-
bought in Uic log (prctty larg- cnes) at $12 tendance were hîighuly pîcaseil with the ar-.

number used. It took 2000 feet og'lhcmlock saleýs wec at fair p.rice, and such as WC
boexds, which I reckoa nt 87 a thiotsandL grestitue wiil bc deemed encoureging ta
Tbe sawiug of the posts was82.25. Te Ereeders. Wo give a listof salesaidCpvu
çcà foais up as foliows: chrisrs, so far as ob<aied. Thero may b4
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one or twa omissions. The nubers are froin COST0F FENCES INTHf lnITED STATES

the catalogue :- j.s JINR

No. Cows 4- Heifcrs 4- Purchasers. Y.S.KINR

1. Sully, red Ond wvhite, 9 yeairs old, Thie cost of buildtingr and repoiring the
Ir. Nies, XVashington co. N.Y. $1 10.00 Foences iii the United ts'-tes, is enormous,
lier caif, 2 weeks oid, Mr. 1>erci- alinost beyond the powver of calculation, and

I val, XVater'iiie . .. .. .. .. .. 37.50 forces the inquirv, whether Legisiatures '

20. Judy 2d, w hite. 3 years, D rinker, ou h o o h c ie p n t cae v

.lessup & Co., l'cln. .. . . . ... .00 1inan to keep) bis stock to iniseif. Then no
4. Queca 3d, roan, 4 yeurs old, Col. mnan, w'ho did naL chiooue ta (Io iL, wouid be

D. D.campht.ýii, Sliconoctady . -. 133.00 forced to enclose bis ]and tug-ainst ilhe ravages
.5. Counitess lSth, roaiu, 3 yearb old, af bis i1eighlbor's stock.
j MIr. Jean, Carthaege Jefferson Co., 80.00 ?11r. Iliddie, a few yezars since, in an ad-
j lier Cai1f, Red La--dy, No. 17, 2 dress before Ulic Phila-zdeiphiiz Agricultural

monthis oid, Mr. Jean, Carthtage, oiy,:adththecsa tefns

Jefièrsoii county .. .. .. .. ... 25.00 ili Peuinsylvaniia amnoned to $ 100,000,000,
6. Victoria 2d, liglit roan, .5 yeurs aid and their annual expenses hoe estimated ut

~Messrs. Drinker & Co., Penn. .. 105.00 810,000),000. A distingnuishied wvrittr on
I7. Failny 2d, red and Wvhite, 3 ycars National WVoalh, says: "Stranze as iL may

aid.i~tr Jea, Leis C......9 . seemi, thie greatest inv'estnient in this coun-
I8. Ariadue 4th, red and white, 2 vears try, the inost costly production of human

aid, Mr. B.urguyn, Nordi Carolina . 10.00 Iindustry, is the cornînon fenc.es wvhich enclose
9. Sophia 3d, red and wvhite, 2 ycars and divide the lields. No mia dreains that

aid, Mr. Ilurguyn, Nordh Carolina . 105.00 wlien coinpareà ta the outiay of these unpre-
13. Charlotte '2d, principaliy red, 2 teniingr monuments of human art, our cities

years aid, ilr. Ogden. Qinebec .. 100.00 and aur towns, with ail their wvealth, are left

16. Queen àth, roan hieifer calf, 2 far bahiind. Iiimany places the fences have

Caroliia .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 50.00 wvorth. It is this enormotis burden which
6 heifers were sald ta Mr. Stark- kecps down thc agriculturai interest af this
weatherat what price naL as- icounitry, Cauin an g nodepniue

c ertained. besides teloss af the land the fences
Bidis.occuîpy."

18. 3epo, vhie, ycas ad, r 3.50 Esîimnating a chemnt post und rail fence
Bo9o.. t. . .. . . . . . . . . ........ ta st 18 years, and încludingr inside îencing

fl1. rutus, red, 2 vears aId, Col. D. and repairs, te <znnual tax ta the farineri
D. Camnpbell, Scl"tnectady . . . . 135.00 holding 150 acres, wiii be $130 La $140, and

-20 Belvidere, roan, 1 J ycar aId, Mr. J1îîdging4 froin tli,', present appearances, the
R -minaton. Phifladeiphia,. ... 150.00 tax is perpettualadteesesbtit

-2 icorite 2 ersad, Drinker hope ai escape froin it.
C.Peunsylvania . . . . . . .9 0 i h tiel,, aierr oet
3.m rouan, li kyeO.r aid, tNlr.900 andteitolgtarrreeca

.125. 'linpa red and wvhite, 1 J year oid,în leoldftrsttith
sseiiaabuhishcd, or cise lic live liedge

,r.irî tn Try.....00 took the place of the present expensive fonce
26. Albion, red and wvhite, i ycar oid, of iimber.

T1. Hillitouse, WVatervilet .. .. .. 13.-00 The systein of conipcllingÇ evcry lantd-
2 -S. Essex, red and white. 1 year aid, holder ta enclose bis prpery .s pe. art

Il. R. Burgnyn, North' Carolina . 80.00 th Uniited stites, with oniy the exception
i29. Lenox, white, 1 ycar aid, Il. R. of England, whoerc the fonce nuisance ap.

Bnrgyn ~ ~ ~ ggpears again under the form of the hcdge;
WVhite bifl calfNir. Jean, llwiC .000antd althoughi those hawthorn, liedges, when

-Gnese Fariner. tliey are iveli tendcd-anid nat, more than
half af thein are so--aro beautiful objecte,

INDusnt.-"J There is more pleasure and answer ail te purposes of Drotection.

in sweing an hour dma in yawvnid- a cen- against the inrods of cattle, atl-4 uuc
tury. i voice is beginning to ýry out aèiaî "
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because of the enormous amount of land
required to, support tlîem. Eac!î ledge is
five or six feet wvide at its base, and taking
into accouint the amint of land they exhaust
on either side, tic whole space cannot be
Iess than twvelve or fourteen feet %vide.
lVhei it i recollccted that the divisions and
sub-divisions of land iii England arc very
numerous, the amomnit of arable land ab-
stracted fromn the purposes of agriculture, is
very great. It has been estimated atscveral
million bushiels of grain.-[Plough, Loom
and Anvil.

Singing Bird's Pcuition to Spoarts;men.

Wotuldst thon have me fall, or fly?
Ilcar me siîmg, or hicar nie die?
If thy lîear. i cold and duilI,
Eiiowiiig îîothintg bcautifl-
If îhy proud oye net-er glow,;
Withi the liglu love onîy knowrs-
If the loss of lriends or home,
Ne'cr hath ma~lifoe wearisoie-
If thy clmeek lias never kiiowui
Tcars; tliat fal from sorrow's mnoani-
If a lîopeless rio:h.er's sigrli
Brings nmo teir-drop fromn thine eyc,
Thou may'st smile to sec nie (lie?
But if thon can¶,t love the lay,
Welcoming tîme birthi of May-
Or stuîniner"ýi Songr, or autunin's dircgo,
Cheering winter's dremary verge-
If thou love.ýt beauty's hues,
Decked withi liglit or gremuncd with, dews-
If, ail meantier thîoughltâ above,
Thou canst, hope, and trusb and love-
If, from ill di!sloniour frce,
Thou canst Nallire'si lover bco-
Spare lier minstrds,-PUtY me? 31.

Pîmiladielphia, _May, .1.Llrcnurh.

Cloanstng tho Bark of ruit Trees.

This eperation 8hould bc performcd fij
early spring, aM wcll as in midsummer.
Theo ugh, loose parts of tho bark should
le seraped off, as well as mossamud other
parasites. The bark should thon ho cover-
ed witlî the following mixture, as highias the
operator can reach, with an erdinary long-
hamnde wlite-wasli brush:-Five pounds
sMOep *». pound fine sat, one pouzid saisI,

two, pounds potash, twe pounds nitrate of
soda, dissolved or m.ixed with ivater to the
consistency of cream, anîd thioroughrlly rubbed.
upon the bark.

.1any kinds of insect.s are kept from, the
trees by a solution of ivhale oul soap alone,
and manysuch as arc resident iii tic crevices
of the bark are destroyod by sait. The fine
sand is intended, during the rubbing, to
scratchi the outer coating of the bark, ad
thus assist the other ingredieats for n4ere
perfect action. The potasli and nitrate of
soda ivill decomapose or soften thedead parts
of the bark, se, tîmat duringr the summer they
will be thrown off by the healthy action of
the groiving bark. Il the above mixture bo
applied in dry weatlîcr, iL will become se
liard as te romain during several showers,
andi thus have lime te, perform iLs office.
Trecs with smooth bark, such as the plumb,
many of thc cherries, &c., slîould bearubbed
ivitli a wet, rough, woollcn cloth t* & feéw
liours aSter applying the mixture; u.rb-
bingr will cause the sand tociean the c~~e
so pcrfectly as te, give the bark an .
aîîd more healthy surface. Trees e6iaa*,?
sed arc not -so likely to be revisited y.In-*
as tîmose left with their n.aural surfaces, nW
ari, they as Iikcly te becomo bark-bound,
ludeeti wc have neyer kuonvna trec te, ex-
hibit the disease mealled b'ark-bound, the sur-
face of the trunk of which had been softened
by a soap-wvash in early spriîîg. The cherry,
apricol, peacli, andi nectarine arc aulbject,
wlîen lcft to, thxeir natural state, te this dis-
case, and it has usually been attributed to, tee,
rie'h or ton moist a soul; and ur'lerdrainitig
and slitting the bark len-rtliwi- witlî tue
knife are the usual remedies. The one is
expensivo, and often impossible where clîoice
trers arc planted, and thc other i,3 barbarous
and unsightly, causing ' exhalation of egn
and cnnsequent canker. In any cms, aefew
applications of soap te the surface of the part
hicle-bound will remove the diflculty, anid
the mixture before recommendeti my Me ap-
plied, slight]y Nvarmed, when required te
softea the bark of a hidc-bound tree.

WORKiNG FÂRMER.

Prezorratlon of tho Tomato.

Mr. R. B3. Morrell gives us the follow-
ing:-

"tThe tomate, which has corne into uini-
vcrsaW useand is deemeti aluxurbyaimot
every one, may be preserved fer winter uise
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in the foiiowing manner. When ripe, let
them, be prepared by stewing as for the table,
and to the Iiking; put them in sall jars (1
quart) witi cevers. Over the top put a piece
of Ilnen or cetton cioth, wviich weIi cover,
and press the cover on; then pour into the
cavity inelted mutton taliew, ani keep them
in a cool and -dry place in the ceilar until re-
quired for use. They need oniy to hoe iarmed
te serve themn for the table. I use amali jars
for te reason, that %vhen exposed to lte air
they soon férment."ý-[Abany Cuit.

iscciIaîîeon.

Assaylng Metals.

The assayinçf is the most curjous and
scientiflc of air the business in the mint.
The melters take the gold dust, meit it, and
cast il ijlo, a bar, %vheni il is weighed accu-
rate1y, d a piece is cut off for the assayer.
IIe.takêt it, meits it withîtvice its weight or
sQvee, Wi severai times its weighîi of iead.
_4tbim>ted in smali cups made of bone ashes
M., hicb absorb al] the iead; a large part of the
iilver is extracted byanother process, and lte
s ample is then rolled out te a thin shaving,
c>iied up, and put in n sort of a glass vini
cailed matrasses, withi some nitric acid. The
matrasses are put in a furrmace, and the acid
is boiied some lime, poured off, a new suppiy
put in and boiied agnin. This is done seve-
rai limes, tili the acid hias extracted ail the
silver ami other minerai substances ieavingr
the sampie pure geid. The sampie is thon
weighed, and by the difference between the
weiglit before assaying and after, the Irue
value isfound. Al lte silver over and above
five pennywveîghts for encit lot, is paid for by
the mint as iis truevalue. The gold,afier it
lias been assayed, is mnelted, refined, and
beingr mixed ivith its due proportion of ailoy
is drawvn bIte, long strips (not unlike an iron
hoop for a cask> lte round 1ieces eut eut
wit.Ii a sort of puinch,«ech piece wveighednand
brought le righit size and put int a stamping
press, wvhence it come~s forth a perfect coin.
-Scientific American.

VUtiIit7 of Nett2es

The 31edicai Times says it is a singular
fact th4t steel dipped in the juice of the net-
tie becotaes flexible. Dr. Thornton, who
bias made the medical properties of our wiid

plants his peculiar study, states tltat liat
dipped in nettie juice and put up the nostril,f
lias been known te Stay the bleeding of the
nese, when ail other remnedies have faiied-
and adds thiat feurteen or lilteen of the seeds
ground into poitder, and tmtken daily, wil i
cure 'tie swelliugs in te neck kniovn by
the naine of goitre, without in any wvay in-
juring the generai liabit.-[Scienific, Amer-
icau.

MaternaliInfluence.

The mental feuntain is unsealed te tlie eye
ef a motiter, ere it lias chosen a channel, or
breatlied a muirmur. Sie may linge, %vith
sweetness or bitterness lthe wvhole stream of
future life. Otiter teachers have te contend
iir unhappy comhinations of ideas. She

rules the simple and plabiic elements. Of
hier, we inay say, shc 1 ith entered inte tbe
magazine of snow, and scen the treasure of
the itail." In lthe moral field sie is a privi- i
ieged laboureit. Ere the dews of morningy
begin teexlhale siei.s there. Sitebreaks up
n soil iiiî the root of errer, and the tho&ns
ef prejudice have flot pre-occupied. Site
plants germs whose fruit 18 for elernity.
Wiii site féels tat site is required te edu-
cale not merciy a virtueus meunher of socety,
but a Chtristian, an angel, n servant of the
Most Ili gi, hoiv dees sohloly a charge quick-
en piety, by teaching te iteart t own in-
su-fficiency!

IlThe seul of ber infant is uncovered be-
fore hier. Sie know.- tat lte images which
sie ensbrines lu titat unuccupied sanctuary
must rise before bier at the bar of doom.-
Trembling at sucit tremendous responsibiiity
she bondies lte littie being, wbose life is bier
dearest care, of lter (iod %vhoi made him ; and
who cati mensure lte extent of a mother's
lessons et piety, uniess bis baud migyht re-
move the veil which deivides terrestuiai
thinoesq?

IlWiien 1 was a littie chiid, baid a gond
man, my mother used te bid me kncel beside
bier, and place ber hand upon my head whiie
site prayed. Ere I was oid euough te know
bier wortb, she died, aad I was left too much
te my own guidance. IÀke otbers, 1 was
inclined te evii passions, but often feit my-.
self cbecked, and as it were, drawn back, by
a soft hnnd upon my bead. Wbea a young
man I traveliecl in foreign lands and: was ex
posed te many templations. But when,À
would have yielded, thatsaeawi~~

Jkr
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my head, and 1 wvas saved. I seemed to feel
hf pressure as in days of my happy . any

adsoinetimes there came witht it a voice, to,
my heart a voice that must be obeyed--- O!
do flot this wiclhndness, niy son, uior sin
agamnst thy Goc."'

Be au ty.

Some are more subceptible to the beauty
of the face, and implicit bornage is rendered
to it; oftentiines to such a degrcee, tbat tbose
wvho are destitutc of this (rift, are v'iewed
with apathy or disgTust; whilc thieir minds
are crr-oneously imnagined to correspond with
their uninvitig exterior. Pleasant is it to
gaze upon lovely fcattures, catching ' c
almost hecavenly expressions, wbich irradiate
themn; but bow soon are we taugblt their
evanescence! Sickness, afflictions, a (e, and
a multitude oflesser ilis wvill cventualIly im-
priiit upon that delicate brow, Time's fatal
seat ; and how oftcn concealed 'neatb this
pleasing guise, exists a beart cold, unculti-
vated, and actunted by no motive save sel-
fisliness. Truc, wc bappily find it is flot
always so; and how trauscendently cbarmn-
ing doos it appear, wlien the couintenanco is
tbe beainingh iidex to a mnitid and soul, sallc-
tified and adorned witb. holincss -and love'
I3oston. Cultivator.

SI and er.

Yes, pass it aloug, wbether you believe it
or not-that one-sidod whisper against the
character of a virtuonus fernale. 0You. say
you don't believe it, but you WviIl use vour
influence to bear up the faise report and *pass
it on the current. Strangie creatures are
rnaukind! liow maiy reptitations hn'e been
lost by a surmise! Ilow many heurts bave
been bled by awhisper! Hfow nany benc-
volent dceds have becui cbilled hy the shrug
of ashoulder! H-owvmaiy indivitduals bave
beeui sbunned by a mystericus int 1. low
many chaste bosomns bave been %vrung with
grief by a single nod ! Ilow nany graves
have been dug hy a false report! Yet you
will pass the tzsiander along; you lI h-eep
it abovcý the waters by a wvag of your tongrue
when you rniglt -,ink t forever. Dcstroy
the passion for telling a tale we pray you.
JÂsp flot a Word that mnay injure the charac-
ter of another.' Be deterunined to listen
te no ietory that is repeated te the injury
6èf anor, a.nd as far as you are conccrned
-tbehian4orilldie. But teli it once, and it

may go as on wings of the wind, increasing
with each breath until it. bas circulated
through the state, and brought te the grave
one who might have lived and beeui a bless.
ing to the wvorld.

NE VER GO ]3AcK-.N\ever go back--never.
WVhat you attempt, dowith ait your strength.

Determination is omnipotent. If the pros-
pect is somewhat darkened, put the lire of
resointion to your soul, and kindie a flamne
that nothingf but the stroug armn of death cao
extiiiguisbi. Energy and I)ersev'ernc are
more potent than the gold of drones.

MN ORAL CIIARACTER.-There, is nthing
whicb adds so much to the beauty and powver
of man as agood character. I is bis iveaIth,
luis influence-biis life. It digynifies hinii.
every cond'ition and glorifies him at every
period of his life. Sncb a character is more
to be desired than every tbing else on earth.
No servile tool, ne croucbingy cycophaut, ne
treacherous hionor seekcerwill be sucb a char-
acter. The pure Joys of righteousncss neyer
spring in suclu a person. If young, man,
but h-new howv much a good characterwould
digni fy ànd exaît thern, bowv glorious k would
make their prospects, even in this hife, neyer
should 'vwe find tbcmn yielding to ilie groveliug-
and baseborn purposes of bumnan nature. "

TitUE GLORY consists in doing what de-
serves to be written, writing wvbat deserves
to be read, and making the world the happier
and the better for hiving lived in it.

CURE FOR A HeRSE. PUiLLiNG AT VUT
HALTER.-FoId one car under a sniall strong
cord wvhich fumtens him. lie iill give one
Jerk but neyer a second.-[Bostou Cuit.

LIVERuPOOL, JulY 9.-The corn mnarketý
has been dxiii throughout tbe week. Ameri-
can ilour C24s. te 25s. 6d. per barre!. Iudian
corn bias further declinced 6id. to Is. Blacon
has been in good demand, at a reduction of
2s. per cwvt. Ashes biave also dcclined is.
per cwvt.

ToRONTO, August I.-Flour 17s. 6d. to
21s. Md. Oatmeal Uôs. to 18s. Mhent,
per bushel, 3s. 6id. to 4s. Rye 2s. 16d. Io
3s. 2d. flarhey is. 6id. te Is. 9d. Oats 1s.
te is. 3d. l>eas is. 4d. te la.8d. I>otte,
new, 58. Onions bs. .-Batter (id. tde -
Eggs, pet dozen, 6d. to '7d.

*1
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